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Jaycee Jamboree 
Next Thursday 1 2  P a g e s "  

This Week
Section One

Oldest Business 
Institution In 
Lynn County

" " * * * * “ ~ * * * * * * * - - - r r r r r r r f f u

‘nie 0ta#c i« «et and final plana 
arc complete for the^ Jamboree 

*aiace show beixtf aponaored by 
the Tahoka Jaycees and the Hich 
School Band, in the aehool audi
torium at 8:00 p. m. Thuraday,
ApnU 6.

Hie allow will present one c i 
the (reateat arrays of talent ever 
maerrthled o V ^  Tahoka atage, V o lu m O  46 . 
poadbly brlngin^.^Mck memories 
of the old vaudevdle days to 
scene.

Featured in the cast will be 
‘The Mystery Man.’* Although we 
art not allowed to publish hia 
name, we can aay that be ia wtU 
known nationally as an entertain
er, and this net alone ia a nidiole 
show within itself. This ̂  in no 
JolEe or “gag** when we say he 
iiaa appeared before many natione 
al ooDventlons, on the ftage and 
in radio Irom New York and. Wash- 
inckon to Ohksago and Lot 
Aagolos-

A musical program, also, has 
been arranced. with a colored 
quartet doing laoperaonationa of 
the MiUa Brothers, the Ink Spots, 
and other colorod quartets.

Your favorite march numbers.
On 'WlacoashH Wssbinglnn sad 
Lee Swing, and Notre Dame Vio- 
toiy March, and others will be 
pUyed by liahoka High S^ool 
Band.

Band director BUI Tregoe wiU 
contribute tnimpet solos such as 
Stardust, The Man I Love, Begin 
the Beguine. and Niigu and Day.

Jean Crumpton and Estelle 
Grey will present their “Hudrie- 
buok” number which won them 
first place in the recent talent 
show.

Rounding out the musical pro
gram. Shrriff **SUck" Clem wUl 
aing hb own and original version 
of "Mule Trails"

The Fat Man wHl crack a tough 
mystery, *rd Art Sinkbetter will 
prove that '‘People Are Funny,” 
with shout $80.00 worth of pr.ses, 
donated by local meichants bemg 
given the six conteetanta of this 
show.

JuM sec It. the Jaycees declnre, 
and you wUI agree that this is 
the best cvesgng of entertaln- 
mest you have enjoyed in a long 
Unse.

IVkeiB go on sate today..and 
can be purchased from local Jay- 
oees, members, of the High Sdbool 

' Band, or ARon Catas and othar 
memhers ot the Band Boosters 
Osh.

Adralmloa prless.are: 80 cents 
for adults aasd 40 cenu for stu- 
dcata. All net prooeeds go Into 
the band uniform fund.

M  the Jaycee Jaaaboree at 
8:00 p. ra. ‘Thursday, AprU 8 , in 
ths High Brfaool auditorium on 
yow ‘‘mwk” list «

1  wholly af what you aay bat will defend te the death yeurrtghi to say tt.”  — 1
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Trustee Election 
This Satarday

School tniateea will be named 
hi the school districts of Lynn 
county Saturday. April 1, with 
electkms scheduled at Tahoka, O’
Donnell, Wilson, New Home, New* 
moore, and Grassland.

All tniateea elected are for 
three year terms.

In Tahoka, there are three va* 
cancies to be filled, and the fol
lowing names have beeik filed for 
the*c places: V. F.^ones. H. W. 
Carter, J. Douglas 'Finley, W. L. 
Rowe. Mrs. James CUntho, Graham 
Hensley, and Buel Draper.

The terms of Hick Gibson, Wel
don Martin, and E. R. Tunnell ex
pire. 'while the hold-over trustees 
ane H. R. Tankersley, Callouray 
Huffaker Alton- Cain, and Roas 
Sknith.

John Price has been named 
judge of the Tahoka election. 
Balloting will bejn.^ the county 
courtroom between the hours of 
8 a. m. and 7 p.-m.

Red Cross Drive 
Exceeds Quota r

Lynn county went over the 
top by $400 in tihe recent Red 
Cross drive. It was the 0th 
county in Texas to aurpasa Its 
goal.

The ocunty'a quota was $2382, 
and contrlautiona totaled $2680.- 
87. according to Bill Grilfin. 
drive chairman, and Bill Strange 
Sr., the new county chairman.

Tahoka, O'Donnell, and Lake- 
view went away over their 
quotas. Others reaching or ex
ceeding their quotas were: Dix
ie. West Point, Gordon, Drsw- 
Redwine, Wdla, Joe_ Stokes, 
and New Lynn.

BRING HOME THE FISH

Clay Bennett, W. T. K:dwell, 
and Calloway HUffaker returned 
last week end from Don Martin 
Lake, down in Old Mexico. They 
brought home a large bunch of 
bass and a few catflfh.

Courthouse Now 
Owned By County

Sdiool Observes 
“Western Days"

Beards, buttons and boars, and 
blue jeans are in style this week 
at Ibhoka High School. The boys 
have let their whiskers grow and 
studsnts have been dressing af- 
ber tie  fashion of Roy Rogsrs 
since Wednesday.

Western-Days, sponsored by the 
THB Student Council, will be di- 
maaad tonight at 7:$0 o'clock arM 
an all-school western party in the 
gyaanadum Prlxaa wlU be award
ed to the bed-dreact d eosd>oy and 
coa^irl and the boy judged most 
ausecadul In bcard-groaring oom- 
petttton. Group gsBMa. a roping 
contaat. a program of muale and 
comedy, and other evants hav« 
been planned by the council 'or 
tonifht'a Western Party.

A real live borae named Star 
Baby added a touch of western 
atnKMphere In t^e high schoo' 
auditorium Thuraday morning la 
arssMbly.

Quill and Scroll, high school 
jouraalidn society, will present • 
wegtem-fUvored assembly pro
gram today, Jo Anne Bennett, 
president said.

Lyon county has paid for 4to 
courthouse.

Last of the bonds issued orl^- 
aally In 191$ were paid oM Sot- 
udray by action of the Comanla- 
sioncra' Court, aocordhtg to Coun- 
t)- Judge Tom Garrard.

Three bonds of $2,000 each, a 
totii ot f 8,tDa, war 
now ifhe county owes not a dime 
bn this suhstsnttal building. The 
three bonds would have bscomt 
due June IS. 1990, 1991. and 1962.

It was in 1919, under the od-

Garrard Will Not 
Seefc^Re-Election

Tom Garrard told The 
News Thursday that he would 
not be a candidate for re- 
election M county judge of 
Lynn county.

Judge Garrard was named 
to the office in 1944 foUow- 
hM the death of County Judge 
Chester Connolly, and has 
been elected to the office 
three timet. He will have aerv- 
ed as county judge six years 
and nine months when his 
term expiree .neat, January ' }  
1 st.

He atated that he would 
(have •  statement fbr pubUoa- 
tkMi next wwek .

.S-.

Congratulatioiu:
Mr. and Mrs Lit H. Moore. Jr., 

of Wilscn on the bitth of a son 
weighing 9 pounds 9H ounces at 
12:47 p. m. Saturday in a Lub- 
w el^ng  7 pounds 9H ounces at 
bo<dc Hoapftal. He hat been named 
Gid Roycc. <

Mr. and Mrs B. W. Duke on 
the birth of a girl at Tahoka 
Clinic. secigMng 7 pounds $ ounc
es at 1 p. m., March 24.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Farr of 
Clayton, N. M., on the b rth of a 
boy weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces 
on March 14 at Tahoka Hoapltal. 
Name, Thomas Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jones on 
y-e birth of a girl weighing 8 
pounds 8 ounces on March 15 at 
Tahoka Ho^Ual. Name, Helen 
Janelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lecnard - J. R. 
Nash on the tirth of a boy weigh
ing 6 pounds 3 ounces cn March 
17 at Tahoka Hospital. Ncme, 
Lcorard Holland.

ministration of County Judge Joe 
Stokes tfant Lynn county voted 
$40,000 in bonds with which to 
build a courthouse and jail to re- 
piisce the old two-story wooden 
structure. The present building 
was erected the next year, 1916, 
rfter Judge C. H. Catoi bccauM 

judge, and tha 
moved Into the building in 1917.

However. Ju4gs Cato aaya, tbs 
880,000 issue proved In sufficient 
to build the structure contemplat
ed. and the county wm  forced to 
isiue .$39,000 In Courthouse and 
Jail warrants. These were retired 
a number of years ago.

Originally. 40-year bonds were 
issued at 9 percent interest. In 
1933, $49,000 of these bonds, the 
amount unpaid up until that time, 
were refunded into serial bonds 
at the same rate of interest. Then, 
rgain in 11M4, the $18,000 remain
ing was refunded Into IH  percent 
serial bonds. It was $8,000 of these 
bonds that srere paid off Satur
day.

Judge Cain recalls after voting 
the $80,000 issue in 1915 and the 
architect had diwwn the piana. 
it sees fou.‘d that the build
ing could not be buUt for 
that amount. The istoance of $39,- 
000 In wtarranta permitted erec
tion of a better building and In
stallation of the needed furnish
ings. Some of the electrical wir
ing and marble work did oo4 
meet ipeciflcations. A lawsuit be
tween the county and the con
tractor resulted, and the county 
eras not required t3 pay about 
$3,900 claimed b)- the contractor.

A. C. Rodgers of Henrietta was 
c;ntractor on the building-

Taking O f Gencus Begins Saturday
Claade W . 
Death

Johnson Is Beaten To 
Lamesa Mexican Wed.

City Election Is ' 
Next Tuesday

Two O ty Oouncilmen and a 
City Secretary will be elected at 
the annual CHy of Tahoka elec
tion next Tuesday, April 4, at 
the City Hall.

There are two candidates for 
City Secretary, Mias Rosemary 
Nelms, the present Incumbent, 
and Mrs. John Jackson.

There are only two names on 
the ballet for City Gouncilmen, 
Hoyt Hodges and Joe Bob Bill- 
man, and there are two places U> 
be filL-C.

Clay Bennett and Ivan Cathcart, 
whose terms expire, did not 
choose to run again. Others on 
the Courcil are Dr. K. R. Dur
ham, nuypr, and B. L  Parker, J.
A. BLggerstaff, and Bill Strange. 
Jr., oouncilmen.

Rosa Smith has been nsnsed 
election judge, and Madames E. 
R. Edwards. D. V. Smith, and H.
B. Howell as clerks.

All qualified veters who arc 
oitiaena of Tahoka are eligible to 
vote In the election.

. C. Hupps Dies 
At Browidield

G. K. Phipps. 74. a eltlaen of 
Lyiyi county for many yoars. died 
at his home in Brownfield laM 
Friday at 5:35 p. m., after an ill
ness of one day.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 5:30 p. m. Sunday at the Cres
cent Hill Church of Christ to 
Brownfield with Jimmie Woods, 
minister, offldatins. Burial fol
lowed to Terry County Memorial 
Cemetery.

Mr. Phipps resided in the New 
Home area of Lomn county lor 34 
years, and was long considered 
cne of this county's best clttiens. 
He moved to BrowoReld to 1948 
when he rstlrcd from farmtog. 
He was a* native of Vlrglnto.

Mr. Phipps ia survived by hia 
wife; two daughters. Mrs. Cailic 
Cabe of Bnasrnficld and Mrs.' Bes
sie Brown at the Pool community 
In Terry county; three sisters. 
Mrs. Alpha KBpatrick. Mrs. Lillie 
WllUngham of Callfomla, and M^. 
Iga Laulcy of VlrgMIa; and four 
grandchildren.

Leiiora Gray, daughter -of Mr. 
ard Mrs. J. J. Gray, had her ton
sils removed at Seale Clinic Moo- 
dey of this week.

Waggoner Carr 
Is Candidate For 
Representative

'•# I ’-•' f'e «»

WAGGONER CARR

Waggoner Oarr announced his 
candidacy Thuraday for the office 
of State Represnetatlve from the 
U9th District, which includes 
Lubbock, Hockley, CroSby, Lynn, 
Cochran. Ttrryt Yoakum, Dowson 
and Gaines eountiea.

Carr made this brief km a l 
etatemeni:

"I wiU repraeent every person 
in the district fairly and srtthout 
favorlSign, regardleaa of where he 
lives.

"We will work together to solv- 
inr our state problems. Your 
opinions and advice will be so
licited on all matten. Since I 
owe no favor to any Individual or 
greup. my faimeas and efficiency 
will not be Impaired by poUtical 
deals or secret promisee. My only 
obligation will be to represent the 
people of this district, and this I 
will do to Ibe best of my sbiUty*.'*

Carr was elected County At
torney of Lubbock In 1948 by a 
declalve majority. Prior to hia 
election, ha served as Aaaistant 
Dtotiict Attorney of the 73nd Jn- 

(Oontinued on back pegs)

B. B. West Has 
Heart Attack

B. B. West, owner of West Tire 
Shop„ suffered besrt sttaok Mon
day of tUa week, and Is confined 
to Tahoka Hospital.

Thursday be was reported as 
being mud) Improved, but hos
pital aMendants said he would 
have to take It easy ior a good 
while.

J '

Claude W. Johnson, 44. form
er Tahoka oltlMn hut a mamber 
of the Lameaa PoUee departawnt 
since last September 19, was 
bludgeoned to death while on'duty 
in that city Wednesday morni.ig 
at about 3:30 o'clock.

Jack Rogera, atoo known as Vlc- 
tcr F. Rcdiigoex. age 38. a La- 
mesa Latin^Ameriean. is in jail at 
Lubock charged wRh murdering 
Jolsnaon. He was ordered held 
Without baU by J^mtics of the 
Peace D. M. Campbell of Lameaa. 
Johnson ia believed to have siu  ̂
prised Rogers as the latter was 
attempting to iMirglarlxe Dewey's 
department store, owned by Dew
ey Koalosky. or the adjoining 
SpcclaKy Shop, on the court 
house square near the Tower 
Theatre. Rogers Is believed to have 
used Johnson's pistol* or a lira 
tool In the bealiog.

Dee Blackatock, another night 
partoHnan, found Mr. Jon i»on 
near death at the scene of the 
crime spparcntly a few minutes 
after It occurred and called an 
ambulance. Mr. Johnnen died a 
short time lansr at Lameaa Gen
eral Hospital as doctors were pre
paring to operate to an attempt 
to save his life.

Dr. Uiban Zee. who examined 
the body, said he bad never aeen 
a person so brultatty beaten In h)| 
I I  yeara as a pkyateiaa An autop- 
gr performed at tbs request of 
PoHce Chief A. N. (Jap) Randall 
ahowed severs bain concumloa 
and numerous cuts and hrulaas.

Investigating oHcen found Rog
er's 1940 model Ford convertible 

(Coat’d, on Back Pagt)

Taking of the 1950 ccoaua will 
start tomorroMT, Sntimtay, to Lynn 
county and all over tOw natioa. 
The  ̂Bureau of Censua hopes to 
complete ths smaneration >ob dar
ing the mongi of April.

J. B. (Byron) Howell of Tahoka, 
census stipervtoor for Ljrui and 
Garxa counties, conducted a tmi>- 
Lng aehool at the Legion Hall bass 
Monday, TUeaday and TTrrtntrrtar 
for enumeratoiB.

Ennmeratots Massed
EiMi(nerat:.rB for Lo'isn coonlp 

arc:
Tahoka: Mrs. EtU L. Reid, Mis. - 

Ptarl Walker, and C. A. Clem.
O'Donnell; Mrs.Ai«le Eula WU- 

liama and Blvin R. Moore.
For the ruril areas of Lynn 

county: Chna. H. Smith, the Dnrt  ̂
area; Chaa G. Bragg, the Wc^ 
Point area; Harley Smith, the Bet
ty area; William Howard Cook. 
Wells and Newmoore area; Mis. 
Olive D. King, the Wilson area; 
Mrs. Margaret D. Locklear, tfie 
Southland area; M ŝ. Mary L. 
Haire, the Gordon area; Mis. 
WiUie Mae Mortux the New Lo'on 
area; Joe D. T^ompajn, the New 
Home area.

The 17th Decennial Onsua will 
be the most comprehensive crn»- 
ua ever taken by our govemsnent 
In reality, it is a c.mblnation of 
three censuses, namely, a census 
of population, a cenaiu of bouatog. 
and a census of farming opera
tions.

CooperaUsn Asked
The census can be a complete 

success only with the co-opersUoA 
of aU the people to giving eoeisct 
annsera to quesUoos aakeiL 
. Taktog the census is a tmneod- 
OOM job, and Mr. Howell aaks 
that every person to the county 
cooperate to the fullest in aldiag 
enumsrators wbo ars compiliag 
tha eenmis as rsquirsd by ths 
Constitution of the United States.

The infonantioik. Mr. Howell 
(Continued on back page)

Names Added To 
Memorial list

Sixteen names have been add
ed to (he list of men who called 
Lynn county their home and died 
to World Waril. Tbase wUl be in
cluded. with those published last 
week, on the MeoMirtol which will 
be erected soon on the courthouse 
triangle.

If tlicre SIS others whose names 
s'muld be on the monument, nssr- 
est of kin or friends should notify 
the Tahoka VFW toMnedtotely. 
April 11 has been ast aa dsadlloc 
for names to go on this beautiful 
memorial. Workmen must put the 
finishing touches on 4he stone and 
this wlU be as long aa they can 
wait. —

Names turned in wbkb ware 
not on the list published by The 
News last week are:

Kmsst E. GUI 
Martin Wortonan 
James Tucker 
Andy T. Wilson 
WUlism B. Oook 
Raymond L. Evans 
William E. EdwordU 
Calvin E Waldrep 
Wayne Cotfae ” •
Lee Fisher 
Robert L. Brown 
E. B. Kemp 
John T. Standefer 

^Marvin flnrlth 
^hay PerWns 

King Musick

Condidote

VICTIM — Claude W. Jahatom. Lamesa PcI'eentn. loni a 
well-krmim cRixen of Tsholto, who was brutally murdered 
scriy Wsdneaday momtog aa ho attempted to prsvant the 
attempted burglary of a flore la that diy.

SLAYER — Victor F. "Jack Rsgers, (or Rodrigues), Lameaa Lo- 
Un-AfUsrican. Who admitted alaying Johnson. He is being held 
without bill In th  ̂ liobboek co«M8y )aU. (Ptotoa oourtonr pt 
The Lamesa Dally Rsportor and Frsggs Studio).

%  - • .

. ' S  . .•

RUTHERFORD'S DISPLAYS 
PECri.IAR RODENTS

In connection writh a Keds dis
play and contest. Rutherford’s 
has two Uttle ctoed HanUters in 
Its show windows which are at- 
tracUng quite a bit of attention, 
particularly from the . kiddies.

T ^  Hamster Is a species of ro
dent. It stores its food in pouch
es in Ita-jaw unt'il it la ready to 
eat it. The on dlaplay arc 
playful flttle follows and climb a 
ladder, run a mlllrace and merry- 
go-round. and perform other ao-
ties for the snrioui.f- • • • »

Olaaatfied Adk art gnaU 
they do a Big Job wcB.

>< ■

Plead Guihy To 
Liquor VioiatioDS

Pedro Diavana, LaUa-Amsiicaa. 
ia in jail here dhnrged with ag
gravated aauuR on anogter Mexi
can at O'DonneH last Saturday. 
Ito is alleged to have ‘‘eut ap” tha 
other man with a knUc.

Thomas AR>ado was fined $1.00 
and costs last week end for aimpls 
ssaauit against his wife on Fri
day. He sras charged vdth beating 
her ig>-

7*wo Mextoans were fined IM .lf. 
including cooto, for driving wbila 
intoKlcated last week.

Three men were flned for 
dninkestnesa laOt Saturday.

Sheriff -Sttek” Clem rsporU 
tist the grand jury wUl be to 
sessipn in Loron county again on 
Aprs 9.

Caso March of Waco, candi
date for Governor of Texas,* 
was a brief vlaitor in Tahoka 
Thursday of last week. He 
promiam to return later in tha 
campaign and make a talk here., 

The 38-yeafi trfdi attorney, 
teaclier, and__PUrpls Heart 
\etrran or^jbe Okinawa cam
paign in Wofid War II, favors 
a shifting of the tax burden 
from the real property holdara 
to natural rsaoureea. a rcium 
.to Isoal govormnent and pro- 
tcctloB of labor.

'.V
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Claa&ified Ads arc small 
they do a B.g Job well.

but a d d in g  m a c h in e
The News office.

BOLLS at

IttR C H A N ^  SALES 
The News office.

FADS at MANILLA SECOND SHEETS 
The New» office.
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Stop  In to d a y  fo r  a  tra d e l
UBiRAL ALLOWANCE fOR YOUR OLD TIRES

T A N K E R S L E Y
152 — raoNSS

- M I X E D  F E E D S -
FEE IM LBS.—

EiVerlay Chick Starter --------------- $4.70
FEE IM LM.—

Eaverlay Growing Mash __ $4.50
FEE IM LEE.—

Everlay Concentrate........... ...........  $5.75
FEE IM LBS.—

Pig - 2 - Hog 40' Protein ____________$5.90
FEE IM LES.—

Economy Qhick Graiil _ ....... . __ $4.00
FEE IM LES.—

Economy Hen Scratch ™_________  $3.90
FEE IM LBS.—

Everlay Grow-Mash Crum bier_____ $4.60

■X

Wilson Juniors To
O. J. JACKSON IMPEOVED 
FEOM EECENT ILLNESS

Present Play April 6
The Junior Class of Wilson High 

Schocl presents the play, “Don't 
Take 5^ Penny" in the New High 
Schuol audit:rlum T.iAirsday night, 
April 6, at 7:30 p. m. ~~

This is a hi^ly advertised 
Royalty play. It is excit^g, thrill* 
ing, and full of clean, wholesome 
fun. The admission is twenty*^e 
(25) and fifty (50) cents.

The play cast will consist of 
the following:

Sally, a maid with a purpot' ,̂ 
Imojean Edwards; Nonnan Porter, 
a publicity man, Johnny Robin* 
son: Penny, a pretty little Mis^ 
Mary Campbell; Caleb, her absorb
ed father, Leonard Brieger; Mark, 
her farm-minded brother, .Marvm 
Hagens; Mavis, her attractive sis- 
Bter, Gladys Limme.'; Lydia, her 
busy mother, Joyce niley; Joan
na, her loyal girl Irtend, Jimmie 
Crowder; Kerry, her resourceful 
boy friend. Thomas Maaon; Gref, 
his psl with ideas, Curtis l^chey. 
Gram, juat herself, Earlene Low- 
rsnee; Manaieur Henri, a French 
designer, Richard Press:

Claire, a pretty ' >x>ung model, 
Barbara Maeker; Elsie, a pretty 
young model, Augusta Dworacyxk; 
LucUe, a pretty young model, 
Margie Owens; Harrison Da/. •» 
young author, WiltMirn Marker; 
Matter of Cerrmoniee, WIlien? 
KIos; Business Manager. Billy 
Rhoads; and Stage Manager, Ken
neth Hargraves.

Writer Teik Of 
Washington Visit

of The LynnTo the Editor 
County News:

We «rrived at George Washing
ton*! old home 'about nine o'clock 
in tt'ie nuirning and left about 
i^ n . and the ’entire time was

O. J. Jackson of Clyde, a form> 
ej resident oi Tahoka and tbe 
father of Mrs. Edd Hamilton and 
Mrs. C. B. Evans of this city, who 
has been seriously ill at hia home, 
is reported to be much improved 
and able to be ig> again.

He sends thanks to his many 
Tahoka friends who sent flowen 
and wnds o f' cheer through 
cards and letters. He says aome 
of the best people In the world 
live in Lynn county.

It’s strange that no matter how 
many Chrisunas cards you send 
out, the ones you receive are
from people you forgst to send to.

It is estinuted that the grand 
total of the population of tbs 
world IncreaM bjr M  sm y  
mlnute«-H>r 1 1  milUba annusUy. ■

hot water, which cornea from an 
automatic heater. There were two 
tsbles in the kitchen, with many 

....  ..  mixing bowls, pots, pans, and
ii^nt l^ in g  a't the m l^ ' ir.ier-j cooking utensUa. that

______J .w i.'I had never seen before, setting
I upon them.

That. Is'about all for this tlnM,

. NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S 
APPLICATION TO MAKE OIL, 

GAS AND MINERAL LEASE

GUAKOIANSHIP .OF MARY 
JANE JARVIS AND MAfTTHA 
JFJkN JARVIS. MINORS.

psting sights. We entered this 
estate, 'which includes about 
eight thousand acres, from ths 
West Gate, which is about one 
fourth c i a mile from the Homs 
itself. General Washingtion was s 
great ardhitcct and laid the plan 
for ail of the buildinga as we 
found them today.

1 do not believe that any estate 
is more pleasantly situated than 
this one because it lies in a high, i 
dry country located about three | 
hundred miles from the sea by the 
way of the Potomac River, whldh 
is one of tbe finest in tbe'world.
It is well heated with referenoCi, | 
to the heat and cold because th« j 
severe cold of the North and the | 
extereme heat of the Souih does, 
not bother them there.

There is nothing to obstruct your 
view of the Mansion from the 
West Gate and Just before reich 
tag it you find a beautiful 
Mcpe which includes all cf the 
buildiitga surrounding the home.

* There is a driveway planted en 
either side, and back of the trees 
you will find the different build
ings that served their purpose »n

but 1 will try to continue next 
week, so Dbos Quere.

, Yours very truly, 
^ W, G. Boyd.

Easter Is . . . 
April 9th

Bring Your Clothes 

In E A R LY

We will get the entire family ward robe 

out early for Easter.

W e Strive To Give 

The. Best Service

Thompson Cleaners
PHONE 215

(By

Thirteen  ̂
ter latersclw 
eontcJta In i 
day). The 
sboithand, $ 
number seni

By BILL STRANGE. JR.

The world's first trgvel bureau 
for trips to the planets opened 
in N. Y„ and more than 200 peo
ple with an out-of-thi»-worId l(x>k 
in their optics signed up for the 

and- lirst rocket ship to the moon. Mara 
and all points up. Flights begin 
in March, 1057 . . . which should 
be plenty of time for anyone to 
get to the airport.* The schedule 
lists apace ships traveling at 
25,000 M. P. H. So let's M>eed up 
the farewells. Journeys will range 
from 10 hours to 1333 days. On

p r F D  1
I H I G

Weeli

M %  L> 
HRN  SC
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GOODYEAR
M T T E R Y

IN
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THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS.

To Ali< Persons Interested In Tbe 
Above Minors or Tbcir Eatatoo:
You are hereby notified that I 

have on the 15th day March. 1990, 
filed with the County Clerk of 
Lynn County. Texan, an applica- 
U.n airdor oath for authority to 
make an oil, gas and 'mineral lease

thit day but are now oboolet;. j longer JaunU be sure to bring an 
I Yen first pass through the Bowl, extra clean abirt. To interested 
ing Green to the Court Yard. and. P»«n«t«nr tourists we h ^ o n | y  I turning to the right before enters • Goodbye!
ing the Mansion, you will find the I 
foltowing buildinga; kitohen. but-  ̂
ler’a home, smoke house, laundry* 
yard, wash house, and on’ the left 
greenhouse, flower garden, muse-! 
um. botanical garden, apinning' 
house and the gardener's house. |

On entering the home from the 
west, we found the folios mg 
roonu on the first fI:or: ba.*e|uet

Like to save nnoney? If you 
needs rings in your Ford why not 
take advantage of our Ring and 
Insert Special today. Phone 49 and 
let us make a date for your car.

covering the undivided 1/9 inter-j hall, musk room, bed chamber, li- 
eat of the minors in the oil, gas brary, dining room, and west pari- 
ar.d other minerals in khc land be- or; from l^ere, we wen: to tbe 
low descr ibed, subject to the Ufe : second floor Wocre we found the 
estate of John Jarvia in an uadi-! Blue Rbosn.'La Fayette bed room.
Tided 1/3 of the said total inter-, Yellow bed room. Nellie Curtis

A Burbank. Calif., woman final
ly found the present her husband 
dropped to her from a plane. It 
was a pound of Roquefort cheese. 
She probabty Just followed her 
rose. IM.ten it o.'tees to used cars. 
Just follow the smart motorists 
who drive in to BILL STRANGE 
MOTORS. We have the finest and 
rIesneM used cars in town' . . . 
guaranteed to give you many 
miles of driving satisfaction. 
Phooe: 49.

Here’s a real bargain in 
batteries —  more starting 
ability —  greater reserve 
capacity —  l o n g e r  Ule 
than moct original equip
ment batteries of its site 
and typq . . . AND LOOK 
AT THE PRICEI

m s  MOST 
POPULAR CARS

9% SH  
1«%  DA 

Wl

U %  HO 
5«% HO

Exchange

V v W ^

1 .

T A N K E R S L E Y ' S

I

— 251

est of the wards, the pertioular i bed room and General Washing- 
land being situated in Lynn Coun- ton's bed room. Later. I hope to 
ty. Texas, and deecilbed as fol
ic

FIRBT TRACT: AM Section 
1. Block 1. Certificate 4M. HR 
|i WT Ry Co. Survey, coatai»- 
ing 940 acres, more or lam;

SBOOND TRACT: AU the 
Northwest One-Fourth (NW/4) 
of Section 503, Block 1. Certifi
cate 4/743, OC h  SF By. Co. 
Survey, containing lOBH acres, 
more or leas:

and that the Judge of the Cotan- 
ty Court of Lynn Ooun^, Teaaa, 
on (he 15th day of Mandb, 1900, 
entered his erder delgnating tbe 
27tti day of March. 1900, at 10:00 
o'ciook A. M.. in the County 
Courtbouae of aaid County at Ta
hoka. Texas, as tbe time und plaee 
when and where such application 
wtH be beard.

—John Jarviâ  Guardian of the 
Estates of Mary Jane Jiarvis and 
Martha Jean Jarvis, 54inon. lie

Today’s Savings Are 
Tomorrow’s Secority!

•I

-VT

A  comfor^,ble feeling at any age —  savings that 
will help you retire, take advantage of opportunities, 
have ready cash when money is “tight”

The benefits are aU yours —  just for the practice 
of econonty in your daily business.

See us for Automobile and Farm Machinery fi
nancing.

i.

T E E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
gf TAHOKA, TEXAS

M r. a. I. a  '

I

be able to give a dsaertotion of j 
each room and the fumitare in 
them. I

After we named out at tbe houOe . 
we went directly to tbe kitchen,! 
where we saw many things that we I 
could not nasne; neither did we | 
bare anv idea eonceming tbe pur- 
poae for which they were used 
because they are very ancient, * 
considering our modem mrthods 
of cdotong. I

I cannot five you the exact 
dlmeoationa of the fireplace that 
they used for a stove, but it was 
about four or fhre feet aride and 
about liree or Scur feet high. The 
oven appeared to be a square hole 
in the wall and both were made | 

‘ of brick.' Iiialdc of the fireplace 
were some dogtrons tied wtth 
strips of Iron to keep the wood 
from falling out into the.,Aoor. 
Several rods of Iron were built 
In the brick, extended all Cie way 
across tha fireplace and were di
rectly over Ew fire in order to 
hold tbe pots and kettles while 
praparing their meals.

Among many other that
we aaw ware long rods flbrks and 
tongs that were uacd to keep the 
fire BolaK also, bracket* or sock 
ets to keep them from Betting out 
of plaee. Hic Mdllcta and frying 
pans had handles sboot Mirse or 
•cur feet long to keep eook M 
far as poaMble from  tbe beat A 
bench, made of a v IE  log with 
tcur peg leM. eat abowt sevun 
•sei item  tb* HwpIdM. 1  —ppoM 
It wus u*ad to give tbe eoohi • 
rest hut of eourae that i* unneea* 
saiy tak our d*y bsemms wp eas 
bqy every tlriiig already p—par 
,ed At the fw e try store cuespt tb*

^ o r d
■r̂

Attention.

•ettiv ef •*

Ca**a Four Mind* *MUy and 
ttorMptahr utth fidlar'* Improv d 
V-VAC vanelUn bUnd bniHi. — 
M e *  $3.50. Call or writ* r— 

MM. N. B. WOOD 
/  1917 Kelary — riMM Its

Owners!

Come
series
mone^
make
joyabl

Weal

GRAB THIS BARGAIN
For a lirpited time we will install in our shop new Rings 

and Inserts in your Ford Engine for O N L Y —

$49.50tJ.

This price includes Rings, Inserts, Gaskets, Labor, and*
youFthoice of 5 quarts oil.

DOiVT DELAY 
SEE US TODAY

\

BILL STRANGE 
MOTORS

(Ford Home For Taholm ̂ rea)
P h o m e d S ^ ■Taoka, Texm

W Al

Thel
Libi

* -I

• N. 1 ' '
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13 THS Students^Go To 
T IL  District Meet Today

(By Pat Sherrod)

Thirteen THS atudenU will en* 
ter laterscholaatlc League dbtrici 
eonteeta In Leveiland today (Fri
day). The cooteets, hi typing, 
aboithand, 4 ;>eUing, writing, and 
Banaber aenae, will be held at

Levelland High School.
Twto care will carry the atu

denU to Levelland. They wdl be 
aoooi^anied by Floyd Tubb, com- 
menotal teacher, and lira. A. L. 
Shepherd.

Sue Flndt end Jolene Bragg will 
enter tie  ahorthand contest; El-

Week End Spedals h  Mixed Feeds
—  POULTRY FEEDS  —

M% LATINO MASH, IM  Lbs. .................................  OS-**
HKN SCEATCH, A Mixed Feed, 100 Lba................ . fS.05
CHICK 8 TASTBB, 100 Lbs ....................................... 0*-S*
CmCK BROILEB MASH, 100 Lbs. ............................  OASO
CHICK SCRATCH MIXED FEED, 100 Lbs. .................|S.M

DAIRY FEEDS —
' •% SWEET FBED.^IN Lbs. r r . . . : . ; . ................ OS.M
10% DAIRT FEED, IM  Lbs. ............... ......................  0S.M

WHEAT SHORTS, 100 Lbs. ................................. 0* *»

— HOG SUPPLEMENTS—
M %  HOG A PIG, IM  Lbs. .......................................... 04.00
10% HOG. 100 Lbs. ..............................  ........ lOJIS
.  ̂ ' •

Henderson - Tate Gram
TAHOKA. TEXAS

W / f M O t K - *

«*
Come to us for your needs in auto acces
sories and parts, and we will save you 
money. W e have many articles that will 
make spring driving safer and more en
joyable.

RECORDS -  RECORDS
We have in stock a good supply of—

R E C O R D S
40 R r  M sad LARGE RECORDS .•p

We also have—

RECORD PLAYERS '
Large and Small •

—  Come in and ^lect your Favorites —

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY

W A N T  MORE

POWER

The\19S0 Massey Harris 4-row Traetor, 
Liberal trade-in aUowanee on your 

old tractor. i

P W S  MOTOR CO.
■|’ , ! Ilii |i(l III; I'ln;

weyne (>otwell, Wayne Adair, 
and Lola "Czx will repreaent THS 
rtudents in typing.

In eighth grade %>elling La- 
quiU Smith end John Shepherd 
will compete. High sdiool mielMng 
nnlri'ea sre Joaephhie Raindl. 
Bland Draper, and Da^ WiUhoit.

Entriea in the ready wrltera 
contest will be Elna Dunsgan and 
Barbara Branton. John Shepherd 
and Wendell Moore will eater 
numbera senae competition.

Wendell and John placed first 
and second, reapectvlely. io laat 
year's dtistrict I L P C  numbera 
sense contest They went od to 
the regional contest, where Wen
dell won third place.

The Journalism class of Taho- 
ka High School will have two en
tiles. yet to he selected, in the 
regional Interscholeetto ' League 
oontesU, to be ih ^  at Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, 
April 21 and 22.

V E T S  T O  
T A K E  BIDS 
ON BOARD

The old World War 11 henor 
roll boerd on the'oourtrouse lawn, 
which will be replaced with a per- 
nunent mounmeot will be eold to 
the highest htdder.

Bide should be eubmltted by 
April 15 for all materiala therein, 
including much good hnnber/ 3- 
Inob piping, end other msierUls, 
together with removal at board 
and foundat^. The board must 
be moved by May 15.

Bids on the old board should 
be sent to C. W. Conway. Quarter
master, VFW, Tahoks, Texas-

-Itc

Methodist Start 
Church Library ~

The Methodist Church Is proud 
to announce that s new library 
was opened Sunday. March 28th. 
The library is being %K>nsored 
by tbc W. S. C. S., but Is s pro
ject for the entire church.

The library opened with 66 
books, and about fifteen new 
books will be added this week.

Children's bocks, religloua nov
els. biography, devotional, and 
books cf s pysohologloal nature 
were iooiuded.

At the prceent, the library will 
be ke^ open only tor abort period 
before and after all acrrleee of 
the Miurdb. But plane ace belnR 
made to star open for a kmRsr 
period on Moodaye ae the librsiy 
grows larger.

Angrone interested la reedlag 
•sod books Is Invited to rend with 
US Ciwe of charge. The ahelvee are 
loceSed In tte  baeemeat.

The following le a list of a tow 
of the books. In Our Image, 2fary, 
Hie Chrdlnal. Ruth, On Being A 
Real Peieon, Guide to ConOdonl 
LMng. The Nasarene. Bebold 
Toir KJng. The Big Fiahennan, 
The Predoue Seeret. Kurlbut'a 
Story of the Bible, Th e Chain, 
l%e Oreateet Story Ever Told, 
The Bishop's Msntle, la His Steps. 
Mshatma Oandhl: An Intcrpretn- 
ttoa, H m Apostle.

FOR✓  *•
• }

BETTER
.

RESULTS 

TRY, l i f

NEWS
V  ̂ .

CLASSIFIED
'V

A D S !

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, Fttdagr, llsieh 21. 1900

X \  w \  H '  I

m ill^ E T A B L K
T O P  Q a a u r y  A L t F A Y S  4 r  r o t / t

FolgePs— 1 Lb, Can—

Coffee 7 8 c
KOUNTY RIST— ~ _____^

C O R N , .. 12 Ounce Can . . . . . . 12*/2c
SHURFINE—CRUSHED—

PINEAPPLE, . . No. 2 Can, . . .  25c
* , . , I

P e a s ^ e f r  l O c
PICKLES, Sour. . . .. Quart. 23c 
APPLE BUTTER, Zestee qt. ,, 19c

TaX -
American Beauty—  5 Lh, Bag-

M e a l  3 9 c
f

TURNIP GREENS.. No. 2 Can.. 12V2c 
PI -DO,  AuntFJlen’s . . .  . .Box . . 15c 
COCOA, Hershey’s . . .  1/2 lb. box .. 23c

CHfCK YOUR SAF/iHfCS

BlackberriM
___ KIMBELL’S

No. 2 CAN

/  CHfCK YOUR SAF/HCS
HUNT'S

PEACHES
NO. 2H CAN

20c

/:: icmK YOUR sames-
SHURFINE
G R A P E

JAM
22 OmMw'Jw

38c

New Potatoes POUND—

GARDEN FRESH— BVNCB—

R A D I S H E S  5c
BUNCH—

C A R R O T S . . . . . . . .  5c

SNO • WHITE—

CAULIFLOWER, lb. 12î c 
ONIONS, Yellow lb. 5c

Green Beans Garden Fresh, 
POUND—

h
1 2 ic

Picnicr-

Rams
Pound—

CLUl

Steaks.. . . . . lb . . 69c
ASSOETED—

5 ^  Lunch Meat. . lb. : 49c
PA U — POUND—

Sausage
FANCY SUGAR C VU Ib—

BACON .......................... ............. Pound. .  49c
FISH, B o n ^ e s s P o u n d : . 37c

DEL VA1.LET—

Green Beans
SHUBFINB—

Hominy. . .

NO. 2 CAN—

15c
NO. I  CAN—

liee s • •

CHICK YOOR SAF/HCS
s o ru N

T I S S U E
RoO. . 9c

S P A M • • • • 12 Ox. Can „ . 39c '1 . M

_  - ■-V'

V.

, e  ̂ .
-f. 1 ' t .
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TEMFtUAlURL: ^  l)L.ljUt:t^ btXot* ai^KU—Soldier aearchina
partita made heroic treka into tht Yukon wildcrneaa in aceking the 
U. S. Air Force C-64 plane which disappeared with 44 pcraona aboard 
in a (light from Anchorage, Alaska, to Great Falla, Montana. Walkiein  m IliKilV Aavaaa ««aavssx/s —- ------- - -------------  -----
Ulkiea and pole aeriala have been viUlly inaporUnt inatrumenU uatd 
by the aearehera in the Arctic terrain. American and Canadian 
Nuldiera and airmen engaged in the search were aaaembled at White- 
borse for “Exercise SweetbrieriUJniied SUtes-Canada joint “combat* 

■ -̂training maneuver for Al««l'«n defense.

TAHOKA GIRLS PLAV 
IN POST TOURNAMENT 

Tahoka girls’ v-olleyball team 
partd;:pated in the D.alrirt~ 4-A 
South Half tournament held in 
Post Wednesday and Thursday, 

Thh iPrla tfedeated Slaton but 
lost to O’Doreiell, and were play» 
Ing Post TViurtday fatemoon for

• second place‘in the tournament.
ODonnell took first place in 

! the meet. First and second place 
teams will play first and second 

, plaee winners from the North 
Half for the district championsh p.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS St
The News office.

- - -  --Ji-

H E Y !  K I D S !
Come by ,ouv shoe window and see our 
firenuine HAM STERS —  They’re alive 
an^ lively —  Watch ’em ride the “bowl” 
and run the ”^ u irre l cage.” A L L  

'lEEi Come on in! And while you’re 
here guess at the number of Feathers 
our Indian is wearing— The nearest 
!‘gruesser” will be awarded a pair of 
genuine U. S. KEDS!

Soles WITH PLENTY OF “ 6 0 ”

M C lIIN fi haa daep.<iil b w rif. T T f i  '
bone aolea; they're fletiblr. faM ULq IL
and UMgb. Here's eonifart tao—
In tbaScMitibr Foot-Fitting Laat 
» tb a  SfaocAproof Arch (■'nahiim 
and Cnibtoned Inarile. Breath- —/ <0 ^. ̂
able upper* watb. Brown, blue or
Morb ■ aMai'a. boya\ - A;

\

w
.__J

H. D. Cound
Holds Meeting

The Lynn County Home Dem
onstration CouDcll met March 23 
m the Acent’a office.

The roU was called and answer- 
^  with reports from 16 members 
from nine ckdM.

Mrs. J. F. Wilson of Joe Stokes 
Club was selected to Rive a Ifr 
port on parliamentary procedure 
to delegatof gpd members who 
plan to attend the Dlatriet THDA 
convention at Littlefield April 25. 
Registration fees is 25 cents and 
the luncheon will coat $1.25. Send 
reservation in to Mrs. J. M. Grif
fin, Route 1, Littlefdeld, by April 
10.

The council alap. voted to pay 
for the aatin the ciub members 
are ordering, then each member 
can reimburse the Council.

Members present were: West 
Point, Mrs. Claud Wells; Dixie, 
Mrs. E. J. Cooper, Mrs. T. D. 
Lishman, Mrs. Clifton Hsnsilton; 
Draw, Mrs. Weldon Martin; Gord
on, Mrs. Blanton Bartin; Wells. 
Mrs. Buster Phkppr, Joe Stokes, 
Mrs. W. C. Maeker, Mrs. J. F,

Wilaon; Midway.  ̂ Mrs. Howard 
Draper, Mia. R. • L. Littlepage, 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas; Redwine, 
Mrs. E. H. Owena; Joe Bailey. 
Mrs. R, R. BeMew, Mrs. Elnser 
Newtonu'’

Mrs. Earlyne Price 
Weds,^r C. Womack

In the Pastor's^ study of the 
First Baptist Church the wedding 
of Mrs. Earlyne Price to J. C. 
WSmack, took place Wednesday 
evening, March 29, at 6:00 o'clock. 
Shelden Russell, acting pastor of 
the church, performed the double
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a navy auH 
with navy and uAdte accessories 
and an ordhid corsage. She wore 
a penny In her shoe for good luck 
and carried a white linen hand
kerchief belonging to her mother.

The only attendants at the wed
ding wer^ Mr. and Mrs. Cart 
Jones of Grassland, sister and 
brother-in-law of the groom and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Weathers,, 
sister and brother-in-law of the 
bride.

*Bbe couple left immediately 
for a trip to El Paso and - on 
their return will be Ft home on 
a farm east at Tahoka.

nEMVED UNDER Ut.Wt. 1  at uAi ic^ at MANILA —William H. 
Reader of Hamden, Conn., retired U. 8 . Navv’s chief .^nners mate, 
cherishes a eonaratulatory telegram received on his 82nd birthday 
recently from the Navy’s chief of pcreonnel. In the picture Lieut» Msvy'e c
Col. Paul M- Jones, USMC, (left) executive officer of the Navy unit at

cle SarYala University, greets Uncle Ssm't veteran seaman.
Mr. Reader was bom in Germeny in 186$. At Philadelphie in 189S 

he enlisted in the Nev^. In 1898 he served on the USS J)lympia,
orge
(rrice

Admiral George Dewey s flagship, in the battle of Manila Bay. Ho
USS Holland,saw service on the 

was honorably discharged from thely I _
eere thereafter be held a responsible nositioh with the Safety Car

America’s flrst 
Navy in IMS.

submarine. 
During 40

eating,end Lighting Company.

MANY PNEUMONIA CASES 
IN ‘TAHOKA HOSPITAL

Tahoka HoM>ltal reports the fol
lowing recent cases of pneumonia:

Jan McElroy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. ]^Eln:>y. Dlamia* 
sed Sunday.

Calva Ann, 3, and Elva Jo, 8 
months dau^ters Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Edwards.- Diamiased Wed
nesday.

Craig Leslie, 5, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Leslie. Diamiased 
Monday.

Doyle Parker, 2, son of Mr; 
and Mrs. Dea Parker, hoepital pa
tient. -

Mrs. Sam L. Smith, and Mr. 
Travis Inman, patients In iKMpital.

Mrs! J. M. Soott la criticaUy U1
in Tahoka Hospital. She is report
ed not to be showing Improvs- 
ment ,

Olaastfied Ada are amall but 
they do a Big Job well.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS a| 
The News office.

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS at 
The News office.

/n V A V U  E S

First Quality —  Extra 'Large 8l x 108

G A R Z A  SHEETS
FR ID A Y  & 

SA T U R D A Y  O N LY !

,Due to limited quantity, 4 to customer please!

GARZA PILLOW CASES, Too. . . . . . . . . . . 44c

FRINGED CHENILLE SPREADS
LOOK LIKE S10J9 VALUES — ONLY

$4.95
Decorator Oolorsf, White, 
Blue. Roee. Green, llafae. 
Red. Ftdl Double Bed 
Siae!

New Loop Rags
1$ NEW 1960 OOLOB6

$1.98
You can nae these all over the piece bed- 
room, bath reoaa , Ihrinc room, dining ioom 
and kltcben—WaAablel Non rtbd beck, too!

\
More New Arrivals This Week!
BIG C IRCLE  SKIRT.

NEWEST OF ALL  SKIRTS!

Beautiful bold patterns in 
a complete circle akirt— 
You aaw these In' Life— 
Now, at Rutherford'*—

2 9 8
4̂SUM M ER SW EATERS

SOMETHINO NEW IN COTTONI

Free ToThe Best Gueuer! ! !
Youll love these! Doiens 
of new atyiee in every 
color of the ratobonr- 
All Styles—AU Slses —

.29

■A P A IR  OF G E N U IN E U :'& .-K E D S
New Bandanna Blouaeu, too—See Theml

BATISTE BLOUSES
ALL COLORS — EYELET TRIM

White. Maixe, Pink and 
Blue Basllte blouses with 
eyelet trim yoke—ONLY 1*29

COW GIRL SKIRTS
WHITE f r in g e d  BOTre^SiS

JuM the thingl Wear 'em 
now and later for the Ro. 
deot AU 'rtaas! Oirla and 
Women's aiace —ONLY

.95
Weatem Bhlrta. I|eerves and BeMaf

will be awarded to nearest “guesser”.
on the number of Feathers our Indian 
is wearing! See him in* Main Street 
Shoe Window, then come in and make 
your guess!

\ *

Tahok
Heart

Tahoka LI 
joyed a mui 
meeting Tue 
by Program 
Robinson.

Floyd Tufa 
High School, 
ben. Conrai 
Evgae, aoocc 
rendered a 
ronga. A trie 
line Autry, 1 
EsteUe Gray 
numbers. T 
song, “Now 
bald-headed 
Bose Lion A 

Tail twistc 
seated a nk 
which to o 
be eeemed i 
ent Boas Li 
at the meetL 

Mn. Sparl 
per which v

Mis. Harv 
major aurgei 
Wednesday, 
proving sat

CIa»
TOO LA'

— F< 
1946 Fiord C 
1941 Ford T 
1940 Chry^c 

motor) 
1936 Chevro 
1936 Dodge I 

PLAlh
1*

FX)B RENT- 
partmenta, < 
meat, and t  
paid. —CaU

FOR RENT- 
E. Seaeuma.

FOR SALE 
Hoehne Plo 
$390. —Prlc<

TAKEN UP- 
dsfk brawn, 
1,000 poundi 
brands. Muk 
12  for feed 
penaea unlea 
hand.* —Or

FOR 9ALE- 
—See D. R 
Treetor Shp

SEE ME

1 12 0  acre 
390 acres cti 
cattle living 
present. PH 

Irrigated 
fair knprov 
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Tahoka lions 
Hear Music ^

Tahoka Lions Club members en> 
joyed a musical program at thetr 
meetUiU Tuesday night, presented 
by Program Chalnnan Jack AHey 
Robinson.

Floyd Tubb.ta teacher at the 
High School, presented piapo oum* 
bers, Conrad RatlMf and d e n  
Eyana, aoosmpanied by Mr. TVdib. 
rendered a couple of p o p i^  
rongs. A trio oif girls, namely, *A1* 
line Autry, Natblene Murphy, and 
EsteUe Gray; sang three or four 
numbers. They dedicated one 
song, "Now is the 'Hour.” to the 
bald-headed naan to the house. 
Boas Lkm A. R. MlllUcen.

Tail ttwiater Dan Lewis was pre
sented a nice child's trainer in 
which to collect his fines, and 
he eeemed pleased with the pres
ent. Boas lAon Mllllken presided 
at the meeting.

Mrs. Sparks served a aleak tap
per which was' enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Harvey I^Mim underwent 
major surgery In Taboka Hospital 
Wednesday. She la reported kn- 
pixyrlng aatiifactorily.

Classified Ads
TOO LA'TB TO CLASSIFT

— FO R  S A L E  —
1»48 Fbrd CU>. Coupe ....... |SSO

• m i  Ford Tudor, A-1......... fSW
IMO Chrysler Sedan (new

motor) ............................ $439
193$ Chevrolet Coach , , y , .  $ 95
1935 Dodge Picktp . ___$ 49
. PLAINS MOTOR CO.
'  - . • 2$tfc

FOR RENT— Three ftimlMied a- 
partmenta,- one a garage apart
ment. and two upetairs. All billa 
paid. —Call lOe-W. Mrs. Ward.

Itc

YOR RENT— 3-rooin houae. •
, E. Seaauma.

FOR SAUE— iS-dt. Graham- 
Hoehne Plow, practlcailv new. 
$290. —Price Brookebire 26-2tp

TAKEFf UP— One fcmele mule, 
dark brown. 1 $ handa higb. weight 
1,000 pounds, smootoc mouth, no 
brands. Mule will be eold April 
12  for feed end impounding ex- 
penaea unleea called for before 
hand.* —Or. G. W. WlUlams.

2$-2tc

Review Of Spring 
Fashions Seen At 
Phebe K. Warner

The Phebe K. Warner Club pre«- 
sented a preview of the Easter 
Parade in the Legion Hall on 
Marcia 28 for the ladlea of Taho- 
ka.

Mrs. BiU Wood and Mrs. B ^  
Stephens, having ben assigned a 
program to present on Current 
Styles, contacted Hemphlll-Wells 
of Lubbock, who made the fash
ion si vow possltoc. Gaignat Furnl- 
.ure and The House of Flowers 
also contributed to the success o! 
•the show by addirg to the d-co- 
rations of the hall.

After Mrs. Paid Pittman, Club 
president, welccomed the gu*;ats. 
Mrs. Burt Stephers, . program

chaliman for the day. Introduced 
Mrs. Bill Wood, who explnined 
the atyles in a dlvarmUig nsanner 
as they were modeled by Messers 
Charles Vemer and Bill Strange; 
Misses Jsn Edwards and Marilyn 
Carmack; and litUe Sue Thomas. 
Ann Wood, and John Hegi.

Musical selections were played 
during the show by Mrs. Melvin 
Broc ĉehlre, and "The Eeetcr Pa- 
r^de" was sung by Miss Carolyn 
Collier, accompanied by Mias 
Mary Fenton.

After the show, cokes were 
B»Tved to approximstely seventy 
fi'ests by the hostess, Mn. Roy 
Edwards. —Reporter.

Mrn Clara Barchenger of Tliom- 
dale was here Monday through 
Wednesday on buainess. She lived 
her from 1917 to 1995.

P.-T.A. W ill Meet . 
Next Thursday

Tahoka P.-T.A. will meet Thure- 
day, April 6 , at 3:00 p. m. In the 
High School auditorium.

The subject for study at this 
time will be, 'Team Work For 
The Biislneaa World."

Mrs. Donaldson will preaent a 
murioal program.

The District Parent - Teacher 
Conference will be held In Slaton 
on April IS and 14. The Gover
nor. of Texas has promised to be 
present (or one evening. —Re
porter.

Mra. J. R. Wyett .was releaacd 
from Tahoka Hospital Wednesday* 
She lied been to the ho^Ral be
fore. tNit is much Improved now.

MISS HARD. SPEAKER Af~ 
CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB 

The Ovild Guidance Club met 
in the boms of Mrs. W. H. Ken- 
ley on Mirch 20.

Mrs. F̂ -̂ nces Chestnutt, pro
gram chairman, had Miss Grsham 
Hard, county home demonstration 
agent, as guest <p?aker on the sub
ject. ‘Toys SulU'Jble for the Pre- 
School Child." The talk was en
joyed by all. ^

Refreahments of bottled drinks 
and oooklea'were eeived to 12  
members and one guest.

The next meetiiw will be an 
Easter party at the School cafe
teria Monday, April 13, at 4:00 
o'clock, for all mentbers and their 
children. Each child is to bring 
six eggs. ♦

Try A News-C3xasined Ai.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEVrS,

TONSILLECTOMIES ARB 
PERFORMED AT HOSPITAL

Recent' tonalllectomles perform
ed at Tahoka Hoapiul.axe: >
^CaaaMuUa Cross. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. CXd Cross of Justice- 
bung. . ..'

M«ry Louise Lickliter, 9, and 
Sue Lickliter, 2.

Harry Gene and Larry Dean 
Hutchens, three year old twin 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. D.‘ J. 
Hutchens. '■

Donald Holder, 4, son of Mr, 
and Mra. R. H. Holder.
I. •— - —  ---------------------------------—

Jake 8 . Teaadale of Lubbock 
was released from Tahoka Hospit
al Tuaeday after having bis 
pendix retooved on March 30.

Read The Classified Ada.

Friday, March 31. 1950

FATHER CRITICALLT ILL
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tanksrs- 

ley were called to BartlessvUle, 
Okla., Wcdsesday'of last week by 
the critical illnem of Mrs. Tanfc- 
eralcy'a father. J, T. Taylor, who 
had suffered a brain hemomsge. 
He waa much Improved Sunday, 
and th e Tankersleya returned 
home. ^

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs: G. W. WUliams last week 
end wdfe: Mrs. A. J. Linton, Mr. 
and' Mrs. Zellner Glaaaeook and 
two daughters. Neva Earl and Jer- 
rjr, and George Cook, all of Cle
burne; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mar
vin Upton and aon, Kent, of Pao»- 
pa.

To Buy or Sell Use Claanifled Ada.

, 1

SUPER MARKET

AMERICAN BBAUTT

M E A L
7 ^

(GLASS FREE)

V4 POUND B O X -

FOB SALE— 6 7-weeka old plga.
Set D. R. Grayeon ai Gaignat 

Tractor Shop. It*

SEE ME FOR BARGAINS 
IN LANDS

1120 acre ranch to New Mexico 
290 acres cultlvsUon. 100  head of 
cattle Itvtog on thia ranch at 
preaent. Price $25 per eare.

Irrigated quarter section arltb 
fair bnprovament near Brown
field. Price $179 per acre.

Beveral tracts of land without 
minerals. Seettoo and lea. $15 to 
$29 per acre.

List your mlacrala arith me for

— FOR BALE —
1 MB ry>rd Ob. C O IV*....... IMO
IM I Ford Thdor, A-1 ....... $196
1940 CbiiMir Sedan (a «r  •

■Mtori ............................H M
193i Chevrolet Coariv , . . . .  $ 99
IMS Dodge Pleknp ............ $ 45

PLAINS MOTOB CO.
letic

ruin (om fmoiiu iimo
OF conoi II iiiiEis lai.

OEUnEII COnOliFFD'

MILFOBO

m p to n n

INKER
fCOTTOWM^

AVAIUBLE IN MOST miEIiES
, Auck a s :

MACHA. RABLT 
n-BBBD V— ,,
NOBTHEBN STAB 
half  a  HALF, OBIOINAL

anIf/ o ik «r6

PUMTYi Sinkers seed is proc- 
stsed from either founda
tion or eertHled seed In oH 

' regiaierad vorlaMes. ^

m i A$OVI ntAM MAMT B  
YOUR ASSURANCI INAI 
IMS SMD NAS tBN  GROWN 
—OM NIO-SAVfO—AND 
ptOCISSID RURROSHY FOR 
PLANTffO^SV.  ̂ >

DALE THUREN  
FARM STORE

BANANAS
EAST TEXAS—

YAM S
CBISP-GBBEN —

C E L E R Y
TO M A TO ES

STALK—

Golden Fruit,
PO UND —

REDPOTATOES .lb. 5c
F&KSH*—

NEW POTATOES lb. 7c
FRESH—

GREEN ONIONS. buneb. 5c
Strawberries,fresh, box .2Sc

Fresh-Florida 

P O U N D -

LARGE BOX—

25cOXYDOL
to

LABGE BOX—

DREFT 25c 
VEL . . Ige. box . 25c 
TIDE.. Ige. box
DIAl— H PBH

SOAP
SWXBTHBA

Toilet Soap
CBTSTAL WHITE—

SOAP . . 2 bars 
PUREX
AJAX—

Cleanser

DIAl— H PBICB DEAL—

2 bars
SWEETHEABT—le DEAl— 4 FOB

Pineapple Crushed,
Isabella,
NO. 2 C A N — 18c Coffee Schillings,

p o u n d -

o l d  BILL—

VIENNAS Noi/4Can.l0c
UBBrB— NO. U  CAN—

POTTED MEAT 9c
ABMOVB’B—

TREET 12 Oz. Can 39c

HAPPY VALE— HEINE— CAN—

PEAS. 303 Can.2 for. 25c
DEL MONTE—

SPINACH, No. 2Can 17c
RENOWN—WHOLI NO. 2 CAN—

GREEN BEANS. . 17c

TOMATOSOUP ,  lie 
CATSUP Ige. btl. 19c
HEINE—

BABY FOOD. ,3lor ,25c

P U R E LA R D 41 c I P E A C H E S S » . 6 f o r 7 9 e
AUNT ELLEN’S—

PI-DO box 15c
PILLSBURY—

FLOUR. 5;lb. bag. 47c
PETTY EXTRACT-

HONEY 2 Tb. Jar 43c
Hl-HO—  ̂ 1 POUND BOX-

CRACKERS 31c
POSTS—

Sugar Crisp. 2for. 29c
PBMICK C(HJ>EN—

SYRUP 1/̂ gallon 33c

C H E E S E
WUaon't CertifM-Tcndcrtard— H ar Whole

PICNICS lb. 37c

LONGHORN, -  
Fu ll Cream, 
PO U N D —

1 POUND BOX— f a n —Pwc Park—AU Meat—

SKINNER’S—

MACARONI
7 Onee

lie

SAUSAGE lb. 27t
i

LAMB -  SALADS -

BACON

/ PORK—

STEAK or ROAST
POUND—

39c
PERCH—

nSH . . . . . . . .  lb.' 29c

HOT BARBECUE
Morrell Pride, 
Sliced,
PO U N D —  , 3 9 c

t;'. m

%i.^.1

—.X
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Wtntertime poUtneaa consisU oi 
»  m n  gettinc up in a street car 
to let a wonun ait d;wn and 
tn n t .

Your Subacrtptlooii Now)

Vt man or woman Joins the En
listed Reserve Ck)rps at the high
est rank held during prior ser
vice.

Trv Our Classified Columns.

CAR TUNES: By Bray Chevrolet Co,

NEW  IN T ER ES T
A. .

T A K EN  IN LO D G E

laOKRT
PidRDUE

1M7 bjr L/ica) Advrilitinc 15.

“See. Dad — you can’t hear the motor abioe BRAY CHEVRO
LET COMPANMY tuned it up.”

Y o u r  Ec o n o m ic  S K U R u r

Thursday evening, March 23, the 
Knights of Pythias met at the 
WOW Hall, with members of the 
Pythian Sisters, their bushajids, 
and all wives of the Knights for 
a covered dish supper. A  very 
good meal was enjoyed hy every
one,' much fun was had, and the 
entire evening was a hig success.

The speaker for the evening 
was Mr. Russell Hardin of Lub
bock. He made a very interesting 
talk on the workings of the 
Lodge and on the Pythian Heme 
at Weatherford. He was aocompa- 
nied by his wife and another 
member of the Lodge.

New interest is beeng taken in 
the T&hoka Lodge, but more in
terest yet is encouraged. So, come 
on Knights, let’s support our Ta- 
hoka Lodge.

Members of Lynn Temple No. 
45 met Tuesday evening, March 
2 1 , for the second regular meeting 
of the month. Roll call was nude 
a.i'l all officers except the pianist 
were at their stations.

The correspondence was read 
ar.d-action was taken theron. The 
P>thian Home Maintenance Fund 
was discussed and action taken on

Drennon Remains 
Young In Thoughts

it.

I s  W R irrsN  In  th e  S o n  i
1 wukm ms

m M m a m  . . .  Ym . mmotmw kmow
« •  W x  ham w n m —  dM tMl • ! in laniUn MtSoS*
mmi ew te e lja #  iW ia c i t e  »U ^  • ! « « n o * w «  *U1 u-
■ h **  aaoa Wt . « »  •kia • ! tfca n n  aom no W Im u I*.
rntm  » MORcg waL I W t  w it  M r t  ao r« MO-

Om  mmsm st (rm  • r « « i i*9  U r a * r i4 «a 9 s 4  MM MODERN
pn^aigiti Ma CNINE&,TRACt ORS.miRPOVCRLI1^TS

skkmmmt, Rm W«i ol RrIkKk 19 m m *** r m  tm- m sm ceewoeues imo om ruuom T W  
m sm  iRm  iem m i tRai Na* m%4o Am trm  grmd km ^  iRm  cR« MM tw E ftrE  h  cR« receesiaei 
■ •  >cR>rv iR*g wt mmm t i* «  itoort Mfioit* f  Ral loa M >l»y MoEt f  MacRctoet p ip m ^
smmmom m tRt ol mmt poblic tcRoolt, i r w a j  . . .  eocRiees MmR m
mmk <oo9r9Mi««lf loptfEw to tvoeE tRt ooert- 4o iRt »orE * mR < oalon  r m  coovRottoct . . .
0 1? lot rvtCfTciMftO. cRtn«E sort 4torl? oot pot- aocRiott iRoi «U I loEtliRly eo4erwfyp oot
POm J bbtrry V t  Emms r#g«fo«Rt mmmd md ecoeoeK ttnint? lo iRt totf ol iRt #o m  RRftR
rnrmftm mmam êt mi tS» p9mdm<tmm AaMdm Mt? RteoeRtr cRr« poo c m  oot poor rt«oMr MM
mm' 4 fm^ Aof tor<Ror>oi Sm$mt9 km% r t f  rrm4 l i r a  a tcR io trp  lor rII • • il coovtrvptioo
................. .. A m  ESEm̂ td Mtt /Urf Voo mrnm ■ttRo4* Wt MiMrti «Rt< Poo R tn tt  poor
4m POOP iRort m coowni— <Rt imm4 oo root otoE* » mR poor inmmdh MM Atola Rotf loco! 
A m  lot pottoM root cRal4rto mm4 poor lotl cooitr^Moo PotRontitt

A new plan was adopted to g«t 
the old members back as well as 
new one into the Temple. Teams 
were chosen to work together. 
Captaina of these teams are Fl- 
Hora Curry and liimma llalainicek.

After the meeting was over, the 
program commi'*cr took over, 
and some very entertaining garnet 
were played by the group.

The refreAment C o mmi t t e e  
.served coffee, cookies, and nuts 
to 22 members nresent.

Our next regular meeting will 
be Tuesday, April 4, at 7:30 p. 
m. —Reporter.

Mr. and .Mri. Charles Whit
field and son. Charles Eddie, left 
Sunday after Sunday School for a 
two weeks visit in Athens. Atlanta, 
and Talipoosa. Georgia. They wdl 
visit his gran(*parenta in the latter 
place, who have writteo that the 
trees will be green and the flow 
era in bloom during their visit, 
and the Whitfield# were looking 
forward to visiting this country 
while it it djreaaed in Spring 
beaoHy.

Beth the sea horse and the

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
Douglas Finley, Propr,

chameleon can move one rye with
out moving the other, and they 
can move both ryes in or>pcj>'.tc 
directions.

Some 200 entries involving 
20,000 baby chicks have been re
ceived in the 1950 Texas Chick- 
en-of-Tomorrow Program.

Maurtce Bray of Bray Chevro
let Ooenpany was to Oklahoma City 
the first of the week oa business.

lEM4aAPOLlS-MOLINE
RsiermeTs likely already are 

worrying about vhgt 'the bathing 
girla won’t wear naact

A Spring auto cheek up 
is like that wise, regular 
visit to your doctor, A 
check up now can avoid a 
major repair job in a 
month or two, Don*t take 
chances.

While we’ra at It, we’ll 

drain and raflO tha 

radiator and rranknaaa 

and ehaek. tins, and 

baitecy. Takas, bni a 

few aalnntea. Drtee np 
tedayt

I. V,

McCORD MOTOR COMPANY
sa|.r§ R sn m cB —

Mr. and Mrs. R. I*. Drennon o f ' 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico, were 
here several days the first of this 
week hawing some dental work 
done.

Mr. Drennon Is former minister 
of the Clnuxih of Ohrist at .both 
Tahoka and O’Donnell. For the. 
past nine years he has been first 
at Melrose and then at Fort Sum
ner.

The Drennona have many warm 
friends here, and they greatly en
joyed their visit, be said.

Mr. Drennon said he was keep
ing much younger than he would 
otherwise seem to be by maintain
ing a sense of humor. He is get
ting a lot of fun out of living, lie 
says he likes young people, and 
has taken to going to young peo
ple’s affairs, especially basketball 
games. He has followed h'.s home 
team over the state of New Mexi- 
co. This net only helps hVm keep 
a younger outlook on Ufe, but he 
's thereby .in closer touch with 
the problems of the younger 
generation and he makes a lot of 
friends that are more worth-whUe 
than Just having a bunch cf “old- 
fogies” as associates.

“ In these changng times,’’ he 
told The News, “ I ’ve found that 
to got along like you should for 
your own good and for the ben.■fit 
j f  those around you, ycu'vc |̂ :i to 
change models every year—Just 
like you 'change cars. We’re not 
living in the same world we lived 
.n twenty years ago, or last year, 
or yesterday. I'm a 1950 model, I 
tell ’em.”

Rev Nichols
■ ;r o

Dedicates 
New Church

Rtuarehtrt Synthtsiit 
S Mttals for First Tin#

to a

to m
to a

Raarard far What H Takes
Faitk la aa Idea, hard work, per- 

severance and the wUliagnees te
aaake sacrlflecs because our patewt 
system promised proteetfoa to 
their mventions from copyists, 
has brought fame and fortune to 
many men. and endowed their fel
low men with a better life. It 
doem't ukc a magle formula to 
anake an Inventor, aor does It taka 
so-called genius. Who knows? Per- 
haps aa you’re Juicing oranges 
jHfha morning you msy hit upon 
an idea that wlU make your rela
tives glad you’re on the family 
tree.

L-P Oaa ftegreae 
Once a waste pritouct at oD fields 

and raflnertas. LP-Oas—also known 
aa bottle, unk, butane and pro
pane gas—today brings city com
fort and aonvenltncs to over 
g.100,000 rural and suburban 
homas, has hundreds of Industrial, 
eoaunarclal and farm uses. Big 
fiMtar to conservation of natural 
roaourees. Leas then 10 yaara 
LP-Oas Industry bwM spectacular 
growth to patented toventlona and 
diaeoverias wMeh made It poasibla 
to rocover and Uqutoy “wild 
gasaa,”  and put them to work.

la the vary early days to our 
■attoa. thd auatara Pnrttaa worth- 
laa fatt that people who adjoytd 
aalor also enjoyed Ufe too much 
to ka tolaratad. Pafait, too, araa 
Rwwnad upon. Reflactlag the fact 
Rtot it was eonaldarad a sign to 
waridltooss to tha roeard that ’to 
too. a clergyman to Charlestown, 
Mass., was haled baibrs the city 
cawasU, chargad with tha sartoud 
artato to painting Ms kpusa.

Rev. H. A. Nichols, who served 
aa pastoc lof the Tahoka Metho
dist Church for four yean pre> 
cedii^ hia movlQg to Stratford. 
Sherman counfy, nearly four yeara 
ago, had the pleasure of dedicat
ing a new church building in that 
little city Sunday, March 19.

The new building has been 
erected and paid for, at a coat of 
$154,000, during his pastorate. In 
addHloh, plana are already under
way for the construction of sn 
$18,000 to $20,000 parsonage.

*niis information was fumtohed 
The News by Rev. Ben Hardy of 
Tahoka, retired, who" served aa 
pastor of that church during the 
first World War. Bro. Hardy was 
to have had a place on the dedi
cation program, but was unable to 
sttend.

Bishop W. C.' Marlin of Daliaa 
preached the dedication sermon, 
and Rev. Luther Kirk, district 
superintendent. Rev. Nichoto, and 
others assisted in the service.

'The Stratfe^ Church was the 
first established north of the 
Canadian River in Texas. The 
original buil<Ung was erected in  ̂
100 2 , the church having been or
ganised by Rev. W. B. McKeown, 
a pioneer preacher of the region.

Many , Tahcka people rej^olcei 
with Rev. and Mrs. Nichols In | 
their succeatoul project' at tbto i 
North Plains wheat iown. {

!  « » E f l S T E R
L ore lM

Phone 1-.

-R
* FRIDAY

No Butter yoor choice oar
flowera arc fragrant and fresh 

from onr own groenbouoca. De- 

Uvery all day Easter.

— SAY IT WITH FLOWERS —

HOUSE OF FLOWERS
BOX 853—

MR. R MRS. J. B. BILLMAN 

TAHOKA. TEXAS —PHONE 338

SUN----1

Most wealthy of our countrv 
presidents was George Washing
ton; seicond wealthieat was Frank
lin D. Roosevelt.

-TRY  N E W S  W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS-
lOMriDi

Scunu-

WRDNESDA1

T h r • o - ralnerali. cucrypUto, 
•podumene, and pctalltc. have' been 
syntheilxod for the first time.

The work was conducted by Dr. 
Elburt F. Oebom. Dr. Ruatum Roy, 
and Della M. Roy, of the depart
ment of earth sciencoa at the Penn- 
■yhrania state college. It was 
aponaored by the geophyilct dl- 
vlston of the office of naval ro-̂  
search.

EucrypUte la aaaily synthesised, 
growing readily Into cryatals with 
a remarkable resemblance to 
quarts The fact that it haa boetr 
found only at one place, near 
Branchfield, Conn., Indicates that 
it may have been mistaken for 
quartz. Petalitc also can reaembto 
quartz and often has been con
fused with It. Both petallte and 
spoduinene are uaed tai the tors- 
mica industry in glaalng tile.

Te cotnpleto toe roaeareli work, 
aatresaely high tawiparataraa and 
high preaeuree wars aacaaaary. 
Btalaloaa staol bamha. wMB tom- 
Paratarm as hl0  as 800 dagreos C  
ato^ aaaaraa to IR808 to MJ08

It eaotoPttto toearto at

■I
* >

Wmm
Take a took at tkaae frwiy Mg vataas la 
Raster roads for slfi-tfvW  aad peraoaal 
need and you’ll aay tkot TAHOKA DRUG 
to one kaney to a bnaay for brtastag yoa 
owek fine aoality aierchaadtae at sack 
low aricco. Tea — we’ve a grand aalectlan 
af tWnra for Eooter — and every prtoe K 
olyled for real eeosMmy. So, eooae fill yonr 
Eooter bosket wltk oaviaga.

P o n d s  \ v  i 
ANGEL 
FACE

PANGBURN*S—
CANDY  _

SIX 
HEAVINIV 

SHAOB

____ $1,50 up
BLUR GRASS—
COLOGNE $1,50 up
DOLLS Of AU 

Nations__________ $2j00

at

7rcsh
CANDY

to $5

r j

u
in u E S

SOs

C d v i^ ...(}H d d U f

MU i

B for
YOUR 

___ HAIR

WILDROOT
C r c a i i i ^ i l

?TAMPAX
No befta No pad* 
No pim No odor ;

Lucien LeLtong S oap________ Box __ $1.00
Solid Cologrne __ $2.00 —  Perfume $2.00
Blue Grass Co logne-----------—,— ___ $2.00
Body Pow der__$1.50 —  Perfum e___$2.50

I
Airmaid Hose________________   $1.35 up
Nylon Hair Burshes______________  $1.00
Parker "51” Pen s____________ - 1 ____$13.60
Parker “21” Pen s________   $5.00
Ronson Cigarette L igh ters_____ $6.50 up
Electric Pop-Up Toasters___________ $19.95
Stationery___ _________ Box 59c to $2.50
Ansco & Eastman K odaks_______ $4.95 up
Bulova W rist W atches______________$24.50
Clocks, Electric & Spring _______ $2.50 up D E E N N

TAHOK/e
L HANEY 
P ONE 99 DRUG THE BEST OF 

EVERYTHING

Hallmark - 

E A S T E R  
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J. A. BIGGESSTAFF - — O. H. SPEAKS

Deen Nowlin Bulkllaf
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Mahon Irged Grain Price Snnport
Fire Prevention

» •

Lowered Insurance. >

Rates In Littlefield
Military Rites 
For Former Lynn* 
County Man

(Post Dimwtch)

Military Aineral rites for Lt. 
Clinton Fersuacn, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Fercuson ot RaUa, 
formerly of the Qraham communi
ty. were conducted Monday in 
Jetferton Barracks, Mo. Inter* 
ment was in Jefferson- Barracks 
National oemetery. •

LdeutenaBt FerEuson was a 
member of a B-M bomber crew 
lost January 10, 1015 cii a misaton 
ever central Luson. Natives re
ported that Uie plane fell and 
burned near the tip of Mt. Bana- 
hao, Tayebas on Luson. Because 
the area waa occupied by the Jap
anese it was knpoasft>le to locate 
the plane for a year. The war de- 
partihent set the date of Lt. Fer
guson's desth as January 10, 1015. 
He was 20 years old. A mass 
burial waa held for all crew n>em- 
bers of the ill-fated bomber.

Ferguson was bom November 
IS, 1024 in Lynn county and 
moved with hia family to the 
Qraham oommunitiy in 1030. He 
attended Graham and Poet schools 
and.waa graduated at Union tn 
Terry epunty, in 1041. He enlisted 
in the sF^ice In 1042 and was 
sent overseas in April of the fol
lowing year. He received his 
wings at the Army Air Three 
Navigation aebool in San Marcos.

Survivors include the parents: 
two brothers. J. ,T. of Lubbock 
and Kelly Bob of Ralla and a sis
ter, Mrs. Rdba Ragons of Taboka. 
He was a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Flultt., Sr., of the Grahwn 
community. Mr. and Mrs. Fergu
son and children attended the 
funeral in Missouri.

Try A News

Littlefield. Tex., Mar. 28.— For 
the first time in the tdatory of 
West Texas, an entire community 
is geing to war against fire.

Mayor Art Gbeaher has aiv- 
nounced that every school, church, 
business and home in this com
munity of 8,000 wiill be checked 
for potential fire ihsxards in s Aty- 
two-day inapectlon May 17-18. 
The Impection will be by men 
who know how to recognise a fire 
haiard when they see one—mem
bers of the West Texas Field 
OUb of the Texas Fire Prevention 
Aseodstlon.-

More than two score inapeetors, 
each repreaentiiM various capital 
stock firs insunsnee companies.

to A Secure Future
The few minutes you spend with your South

western Lift agent may be your introduction to a 

financially secure future. Carefully selected, trained, 

and assisted, he is qualified to offer you competent 

professional advice in the consideration of any of 

your life insurance needs. For the protection of your 

family or in the interest of your business, imer- 

view with him may be a rewarding fifteen minutes.

Yes, your Southwestern Life agent ably repre-
» "*•

sents a sound company, now in its 48th year of service 

10 Texans.
I

M rs. Gladys. M . Stokes

will visit every public and mer-' 
cantlle building during the two 
days, Mayor Ctaeaber said. Work
ing in teams of two and assisted 
by Boy Scouts, the inspectoca will 
be on the'lookout for nearly 150 
common hssards that can cause 
■orlous fires.

Each t^ e  a haaird is dacover- 
ed, inspectors will attix a red 
tag. They «lso will leave with 
ewoh building aumer or tenant a 
specific List of recommendatloiM 
Icr removing the hazards found. 
Homes will be bug>ected by the 
renidents thenmelvea using blanks 
supplied by the Field Club.

**We want to make Littlefield 
the most fire-safe city in West 
Texas,” Mayor Obeaber aaid.

The' inspection, one of a doaen 
which have been undertaken Gy 
Texas Fire Prevention . Associa
tion field clubc since they were 
organised leas than two yemn a- 
go, was arranged by Hreetdent 
Hardy Shelby of the Littlefield 
Chamber of Commerce, Fire Chief 
Bob Cox will work with the in- 
r>rctora on the project.

Tom Hamm of Lubbock la pr«ai- 
of the West Texas Field 

Club of the TFPA and wiM have 
gtmral charge of the inapccUon.

‘Tocae town inapsetioos are a 
public sendee and no charge of 
say Mad la made for UMm.” Mr. 
Hamm eig>laiBed. ”Aa time srtll 
permit, other West Texas com- 
niunlUes tnvltlag na sriu be ^rsa 
comprehonatre inspections such sa 
this one.”

Although shnlJar town iaapec- 
tlonahavebesn held in St# United 
States for at least 30 yean. It 
was only early last year when the 
Disk Texas oomammlty wns In- 
apeeted. l%is was OstaorlRa. 
Sinee then. Wichita Falla, Texar
kana. Iteame, San Mamoa, Bryan, 
Longview and Pharr have been 
nngtccted.

BcevUlc wlM be Inspected May 
18-17 by mmnbeis of the Alame 
Field Clifb, and HllUboro will be 
cheebed May 10 by mcmbenT e( 
the North Thxas Field Clhb.

CARD OF TRANKS
We deeply appreciate the many 

werda of comlort, acta of klnd- 
nesa, floweis and other help gW- 
eo us during the lUnem and death 
of our loved one. May God be 
with eadh of you. —E. J. Sprolei 
and family.

CARO OP THANKS
PMondi. wa sincerely appescl- 

ate the vlMU. oardh flowsrt. aad 
o4her acta of trimhiasa eecnsioned 
fay the recent tHnses of Mr. Ar- 
Bootrottt Your fMendnhlp has 
meant a lot to us. —Mr. sad Mrs. 
M u  Aimontnout

CARD OP TRANKS
1 wish to thank the Mnd fMeada 

who seat ilowsiB, esids of ehssr, 
sad those who vlsttod me (tinfng 
my recsait illnasa. One doss wot 
know Aow to appreciate sneb 
Madnem until treufcio oomea. Ar 
gala. I thank you all. —Mrs. Ouy 
smith. .

Congreannan Oeergs Mahon re
ports k> The News this weak tUmt 
hla mail from the District Indfi- 
catod concern over the failure of 
the Comodity Credit Corporation 
to announce a loan support for 
the I860 grain aon^um crop. 
Over a period of mentha Mahon 
baa urged such support, indlcatlog 
hia belief that a support program 

I would be anoounwd. ,
I In liila report this week, which 
was also sent to the office of the 
County Agent and the County P 
MA office, Mahon atated that no 
one could guarantee tb^ a sup
port" pr.:gram for 'graliPeorghum 
would be provided but that every 
indication pointed in that direet- 
tion. The) support program on 
grain sorghum last year w«a aiw 
nounoed on March 14. In confab- 
ring with ofUdala In Washington, 
Mhhon has inalated that K is most 
important that a support program 
be announced as soon as poaaktle 
and at a level not below last year.

On March 23 the House of Rep- 
reaentaUves paased a measure 
atrengtheoing the C o m m o d i t y  
Credit Coiporatlon and Increaainf 
the capital stock. Favorable action 

tha.Benate is anticipated. Ma
hon aaid that lodlcationa art that 
after this measure has become the 
law an early determioation ' on 
the grain sorghum support pro
gram will be nude. He la hoping 
for favorable action.

THANK YOU, FOLKS!
I wish to thank the citlsens of 

the City for the good suppoK 
you have given me (here-to-fora 
in the City elaotlona. It has been 
impossible to me each of you 
peraonally, ao I am using this 
means to solicit your vote in the 
coming elaciuoa of Tuesday, April 
4ih.

If elaeted, 1 shall continue to 
give to the people of the city the 
very beat service possihle. , '

1 will appreciate your vote.
—Rosemary Nelms. lie

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors, some ot 
whom ws did not secure the 
names, who helped in any sray 
during the boura of sorrow. Wa 
take this means of expreaalng our 
ainesrp appradatloQ and graUtude 
to you. May God's richest hUaa- 
irgs fsat upon each of you. —The 
Family of W. Bran Laws.

/
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Mrs. Guy Smith, who under

went major sungery in a laabbock 
hospital Tuesday of laat week, ex
pects to be able to come home to- 
pcietf. She la reported to be kn- 
proving steadily.

What any man thinks kfa»- 
•elf really ckiean’t mean anything 
until he proves it.

Olaeatfled Ada are pnaU
they do a Big Job wrik

Butane - Propane
TANKS oad APPLIANCES

Our Service WW Please You

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

i

t .

P A R E N T S !
Have your children been enumerated 

in .the scholastic census?

If  not, you should report them to the 
Tahoka School business office immedi
ately.

Each child who will be six (6) years of 
age before September 1,1950, or who will 
not be eighteen (18) before September 1, 
1950, should be on the roll.

If the school census enumerator has 
not called on you, please contact my of
fice as quickly as possible, as such child
ren must be enumerated in March.

HELEN ELUS
Bacistary, Tax CaUas4or af Tabaka Saha

r

Claaatflad Ads art i
UMy do a Big <1^

but

l o c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

D E E N  N O W L IN  BLDG.— PH O NE  %

S o u i
w-K.

JAMGt 8A18M WOOD. FG IIIPINT

, . M , . I . I • "  IN-'-C

rn L i f e
MOMi 088ICI • OAkiAk

( . . (.BOUr nil IKM'
,' <■» I •.

Beware Covghs
COMMM CftWf

H M rtlU llC O M
FikaaaiibW

BWKoua Bwa*rieee.Tall yose« 
ta mM you a bonk of 
wldi dw aadanasslf 
4ka way fc pdckly

Chevrolet Industrial 
E N G I N E S

FOR... Irrigation
Lowest Priced 6-Cylmder Engme On The

Sooth Plains.

MORE POWER — LONGER LIFE  /
s “

GREATER DEPENDABILITY

.  v r -

Let us save you money by reconditioning your old
*

engine now. Complete repair service at low cost

• V.

.We Ddiver And faistaN
 ̂ , a

— Come By And See Us For Details —

BRAY
'a.

Chevrolet C o .

1

■T

4-. •• JT 1
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Carr
(̂ Cont'd. From ra«e 1) 

dMal Diatrirl ot L\dS5ock. C ro ^ . 
Hockley and Cochran cowtiea.

Wa«oner Carr ia 31, married, 
and has a son 10 montho old. His 
wife is the former Erneitlne 
Storyu>f Tahoka and Lamesa. Carr 
has lived in West Texas since 1032, 
having moved to Lubb:ck that 
year from Hunt county He'was 
S^duated from Texas Tech in 
IMO with a B. A. Degree In gov- 
ernment "1 believe I 'held down 
practically every job in the books 
an order to remain in school.” he 
recalb ’

Atfter graduation. Carr entered 
the Unlvenity of Texas Law 
School. Whtn war was declared, 
Carr interrupted Ma l^a l educa*

W A N T  T H E ----------

Fort Worth

Star Telegram
ON SALE AT PIK h PAK 

a r

CALL 345-1 FOB~ 
DELIVERIES IN MORNING.

tion hr volunteering for ■enrlce. 
He ontered the Army as a private 
and yaa an aviation cadet' when 
(1,'ioharged 3 ntontlhs later.

tJhon discharge, Carr reentered 
Uw adwxri and was liceased to 
practtce taw in 1916. Upon gradu
ation, he returned to Ldbbock 
county, where he engaged in gen
eral practice of Isiw with hia 
brother, and for a ^time was an 
instructor in American Govern
ment at Texas Tech. He became 
AssisUfit District AUorney in 
l»4t.

Carr nas been active in West 
Texas civic affairs. He is a mem
ber of the State Bar of Texaa and 
the Lubbock County Bar Aaeocla- 
tion, a director of tbe Lubbock 
Junior CTiamber of Coanmerce and 
past chairman of the agriculture 
coiMBiitUe of that organization, a 
mendaer of the American Legion, 
the Luttbcck Idohs Club, Texaa 
Tech Alumni Aaaociation. and the 
Methodist Church.

t ____________________

FOR  
BETTER  
RESULTS 

TRY  
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ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR

We are ready to five you A New

Helene Curtis 

FLEX A - W AVE

that gives you lippllng. lustrous 

nuis that are deep, yvt romaotical- 

ty scft and natural looking.

(

Modern Beauty Shop
JEANETTE— PHONE M

S p e c i a l  --------
O F F E R

 ̂ You Can Secure

R O G E R S  S I L V E R W A R E
BY DEALING WITH US

Let Us Show You Thin Wonderful Offer 
—  SAVE OUR CARDS  —  

THEY ARE i VALUABLE
Tell Your Frionds About Thin—  

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
< Satiifartt'.n Guaranteed or Money Ch^eftully Refunded 
Rogers Silverware — Made and Guaranteed by Oneida, Ltd.,

Cards and Silverware Distributed By—

DALE m m  FARM STORE
POi/L TR y Cft€A M
SuRRiHS S 9 0 K  TR V

CARDiM t  E G C S
CAGPSftD H I D E S

IVEED KILUH^ SPRAY AND /NSfCT/C/DES

{ .

—DOROTHY

Names For Lynn County.
World War Memorial _

‘ .
Following la the correct name of a Lynn Cpunty man who 

(Ned in service during World Wan I or II: *’

Name
(FirM name and initial) (Last name)

Died in U. S. Military Service (date) ........................... v . l f . . .

Asy person who died or was Mlled while In Service during 
either World War I or n who was reared In lowi' County, or 
who called Lyon  ̂County fall home Is eligible.

* __ ' 
Reported b y ......................................................TT
Addreas ............................................................. ..

(Please null or give this coupon to C. W. Conway, VFW 
Quartermaster, Tahoka)

Johnson
(Coniw. From BMie D 

car parked near the scene, and In 
It were Johnson/s pistol and black
jack, and a tire tool.

Also in the car were shirts and 
underware identified as having 
been taken In a shnilary burglary 
the night before of W. G. Boyd's 
Man’s Shop.

Sheriff Roy King, Deputies Sam 
Floyd and Lewrenee Weet, and 
Highway Patrolman J. C. Welch 
went to the home of Rogety’ fa- 
') icr, Santos Rodriquez, where 
they found the suspect and placed 
him under arrest. Ihe father di
rected them to bloodstained pants, 
shirt and jackK buifed in the 
backyard of the home.

At an examining trial held Wed
nesday, Rogers admitted the slay
ing. Testimony indlca’.ed that  
Rogers was attempting to pry 
open the front door of Ohe store 
with a tire tool wrhen surprised by 
Johr.aon.

Usually, It is ssid. Policemen 
Johnson and Blackatock patroled 
the town together at night, but 
rccentb' they had separated be
cause of a wave of burglaries in 
the town. The two had met about 
35 minutes before Blackatock 
f:und Johnson’s body. BoSh Taho
ka and Lameu office.x said tuat 
Claude was unusually careful in 
making arrests and handUng pris
oners.

But. this time, the man e^ddent- 
ly got hold of Johnson, and a 
vloler.t struggle ensue<k as indi
cated by the blood-spattered aide- 
walk and Plata glaaa windoars o! 
the store windcsvs.

The Lameaa Reporter statca:
"Leonard L. Fanner, of Farm

er’s Bakery on the south aide of 
the square, was going to work a- 
bout 3:20'a. m„ vhen be heard a 
commotion near the theater. He 
aaid he could hear a man yelling 
for aaalstance, and pleading, "Don't 
Mt me.** Fanner stated that ha 
could bear the blows very dia- 
Unetly, and that there was a 
number of them Upon realising 
there rraa trouble, lie started to 
find help and then taw Black- 
ttock’a car drive up. Shortly there- 

I alter. Farmer said he saw a man 
I ninnmg south down the sidewalk 
I on the east side, turning left 
down South 1st St. It is theorized 
thH Rogers ma>’ have been hiding 
in bis car at the time Blackatock 
went to the aid of the . offlccc, 
and then ducked behind the ve
hicle and fled.

"Dan Wbit/ield. city pump at
tendant, was sitting in a pickup 
near the City Hall and saw a 
person aaid to have been Rogers 
run by."

At the examining trial. Rogers 
claimed he and another Mexican 
be had picked up on the highway 
whom he celled ’Terras." srcrc 
drunk. ’Terras," be claimed, got 
in a fight writh another man. and 
be (Rogers) wrcnt to help hls--eom- 
penlon.

**I remember picking up the 
mao’s gun and 1  must have beet 
him up w ill the gun." Rogers ia 
quoted as having aaid.

Rogers earlier had been charged 
writh attempted burglary at both

Census

sons for the s<;nsus that affects the. 
dally lives of all tbe nation’s 
dtiaena.

PeiynUs R*epportloam~nt
However, the prinury purpose 

of the oenaua Is to determine the 
population of each at the slhtee 
as a basis for the division among 
them cf the 435 seats In the House 
of Rapresentatives of the Congrem 
of the United States/Texes, and 
West Texas in particular, standi 
to gain bk a fairer representation 
in Congress as a result of the 
shift in population. '  ‘

•klao, the census can hive an in
fluence in gaining better repre
sentation of this area in the State 
Legislature.

If a correct census enumeration 
of fanning and business is obtain
ed. this agricultural area stands 
to gain in prestige and stature as 
one of tbe natlon>’s moat,modern 
and moat prospeicais fanning 
areas. .

Covers Broad ' Scope 
Scope of the census is broad.

(prohibited by lanr) by any tax 
ooUacting agency. The enumerator 
Is iihiewiae sworn to I t ^  all que«- 
tioni atrictly confidential.

Olaagtfled Ada are gnaU b «l 
they do a Big Job weU.

Benuir Tour BubacrIptUMB Nowl

(Cont’d from front page) 
says, is confidential and cannot 
be employed for taxation. InveeU-! o ' population and

housing will determine, among 
other thinga; House, apartment, 
or fann, name of street avenue 
or road; number living at address; 
name of head of the household, 
number of persons living in 
hcusebold and their relationship; 
race, sex. nationality, and age; 
marital status at each person in 
house; place of birth and status; 
of citizenship; empioyntent and 
nature of work or business, type 
cf living quarters and cordition, 
utilities, radios, value of pro
perty, amount, of rent, moitages.

A Modern—  

K i t c h e n  
With Paint!

As easy — as quick — as 
amgle! That’s how our top- 
quality kttohSB enamels give 
your own Utohea (and ether, 
rooma, too) a streamUned. 
modem appoaranoe. Come ia 
today.. Chooao_ from, our 
large aaoortmeat of already 
bl ended eolora.

PHONE IIS

Shamburger - Gee Lbr. Co.
gallon, jar regulation. An Act of 
CongKss provides the protection.
Every person who fills out a cens
us form or answers the questions 
asked by an enumerator is like
wise required to give accurate 
and truthful Information.

Agricultural census queitionalr- 
es already have been mailed to 
farmers and ranchers of, the ares.
Persona receiving these should fill 
O'jt these forma and have them 
ready when tbe enumerator calls.

Has Many Values 
No one person can hardly con

ceive of the many uses to which j
the facts complied In a census I addition, each fifth person 
are put by Government, bualDMa. • ^  • * « *  addlUonal quesUons
farming, manufarture. employ- « «  to place of resldenc.- a

of our y*"" “fi®- where parenU wer* liv-ment, etc., in shaping 
e\ery-day living in the complex 
society of today, —

For example, figures will be 
available cn business which will 
help pr:ducers determine in ad
vance what goods may be needed 
for m.-nufarture in what areas 
and at what times.

Figures on agriculture will pro
vide infortnalion of grswVi, 
changes. Impruvements. and de-

Ing, education, service in Armed 
Forces, if any. and income receiv
ed previous year.

Among the information asked of 
farmers wrill b:*: Person in charge 
of farm, acreage, livestock, crjps* 
owned land, rented land, and lo
cation of same; crops harvested In 
1949; bnd use in 1949, yea.* began 
operation, off-farm work, aod oth
er income in 1949; irrigation; 

! pasture receipts; Itvest.ck onveiopnaents taking place in the 
rural areas ' P’ace and production in 1949; fa-

Aa a result of the market and •“ '* equilwnetH; farm la-
busineas dislocaUons occasi ned tures for
by World War II. and the urpre-' naiscellaneous informs-
cedented postwar proaperit>‘, • ** trading center, kind
new inventory of tbe nation’s hu- 1 ' •̂*“ ** md taxes,
man and material reM)urce. 1.  ap- j c"N>h.aize. that non#
propfiata 1 Information given to tb«

Tt.ere are scores of other rea- j MANILLA SECOND SHEETS •
I — .— : ------------- . . . './ . 'T h e  Newt office.Seminole case was dismissed to
inable Han to join the Army. His'
brother was sentenced to the penl- ^
tentiary in the ease. Rogers has
lived In Lemesa, eight years, but
is a native of Austin.

I Mr. Jet-neen had served as dtpu-
W  of Lyrn county under both
dtcrlff Sam Floyd and Roland
“Slick" Clem in both Tahoka and
0 *0 0 0 0 0 11.

Funeral aervlcet were conduct
ed at the First Baptist Church • 
here Thursday afternoon w.Ui Er- I 
nest West, minister of the Tshf ka {
Church of Oirist. officiating.
Burial Followed In the Tahoka 
Cemeter>’.

William Claude Johnson was 
bom at Bonham July 5. 1906, but  ̂
the family moved to Winters, and | 
he grew up in that aroa. He first 
moved to Tahoka in 1927, moved 
back to Winters in 1930 and re
sided there for about two years, 
reluming to Tahoka in 1932.. Ex
cept for two years be spent at 
Ruldoso, he fad lived in this 
county since. He was married on 
AprU 3, 1939, to Velma "Babe’’
Crouch Wells.

In addition to hit wife, he is 
survived by a daughter by a pre- 
vioua marriage. Mrs. Bemell Her
rin. Fort Worth; two brothers.
Paul of Plainvlcw and Clarence of 
Wichita Falls: six sisters, Mrs. J.
E. Glover of Fluvaoa; Mrs. Hub 
Young of Wilson, Mrs. Roy Holt 
qf Wkfiita Falls, Mrs. Dee Rush
er of Ballinger, Mtt. Oates 
at Winten. and Mrs. A. T. Adams

All State and Gionty Taxes
must he paid before

Jme 30; 1950 .
or they will be placed on the—  

Delinquent Tax Roll,

Tsxieo paid this month (Mardh) will have a penalty at t%, 
la April 4Vl%, la May t% , and la June the pcaal^ wUl he

Check 1949 Tax Receipts to see If all property Is pnM on.

All motor vehicles most he registered and platca d(splayed 
by April 1. 195U. All vehicles eperated unregistered after 
April 1, 19Se will be subjert to 26% penalty.
Vehicles auv be rerl'tered at the Ceuntr Tax Offlee. Ta- 
boka. The Clayton Insurance Agency In ODennell, at the 
New Home Farmer’s Coop Gin in New Home, and at the 
Fanner’s Coop Gin la Wllaon.
Rcglater now to avoid the last minate mah. The Certlfloato 
of THIe and thcl946 RegMratloB Reoelpt mast be 
to obtain 1950 LIccmo platen

FRANK  McGLAUN, JR.
ASSESSOR k  COLLECTOR OF TAXIS 

TAHOKA. LYNN COUNTY. m A S

For The-

LaroeM and at Seminole, but the i at Tahoka.

PIK &  PAK
QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES

W eof^er the best the'market affords—  
Moderate Prices.

OPEN? A .M .to I I  P .M .
Seven Days A Week •

—  Groceries —  Frozen Foods —  Ice
f

i-
—  Home Owned —  ^

A. J. Jester —  A. D. Jester

Taabka, Texas, Phone 422

K I D D I E S
'Baby BuntinyT

Easfer DoD 
$4.50

EASTER
Bunnies, Ducks, 

Kittens, Elephants, 
and Lambs.

$1.49 ̂ $1.75

Easter Baskets 
10c to 29c

F o r Her*- - - -
A I B M A I D

HOSIERY  
$U5  —  t I M  

, $ I ,S 5  —  $ U S

C O M I T T R

HOSIERY  
$1.45 —  $1.75 

$225

CARA NOME
"Whlto Mink’’ Catogae

$2.75
"WHITE MINK"

Dusting Powder 
.$IJ00 and$2M

KING 'S CANDY  
$ IM  to $4.00
HAMILTON BEACH 

ELECTKIC

M I X E R
$39.75

Easter Eggs,
14 Oz. Bag—  .

35c

HYDE PARK

WRIST WATCHES 
$2520 to $2820
GENERAL ELECTRIC

KITCHEN CLOCK  
• $7.75

WESTCLOX
ELECTRIC CLOCKS

$325 $925

F or H i m —
A I R M  A T I

SOCKS & TIES 
50c to $220

-ANSON"

TIE CLASPS
$ 2 2 0 ^

WRIST WATCHES 
$725 to $4120

SUNBEAM

Electric Razor 
$2220

R O N S O N  
"Qnaen Ana"

Table Lighters 
$ IIM

Parher A Sbeaffer

Pen & Pencil Sets 
$8.00 to $2220

DESK SETS 
$17.50 to $25.00

’‘r~T>r



Ten pounds of 40 poretnt wet- 
tsUt toaphsae or eicht pounds of 
•0 percent wettSM DOT In 100 
gallons of wst4w used as a spray 
trill protect cattle for a perkKl of 
20 to 4S days.

. LetUS_Flgure  
Your Cotton Crop

H. W. Carter
ISOf Sweet Street
— raoNs —

•ay n » — , —m ght>sn^

A limited supply - of eoaatal 
beimudagraas sprigs it avallstale 
from the Texas Agiieultunl Kc- 
perlmcnt Station, deparvnent of 
agronomy, C^lsge Station, Texas. 
Send one doUar, to cover cost of 
handling and sa^ng, and the 
material wtH be shipped enpress 
collect along with inatnictlona.

Overweight indicstea .that a 
surplus of fuel fooda la being eat
en. The aupply ahould be reduced 
until requirementa and Intake art 
in balance. Constant body weight 
it a good indicator that body 
needs are being met.

See, 2 The Lyss County News
TAHOKA, TEXAS

s
tmOAY. MARCH SI. I960

CBURCH o r THB NAZABBHS 
WILCOMBS TOU

Roe. Carl Karrisom, Pastar
Sunday School........  10:00 A i
Morning Wonhlp .. .  11:00 A nt
N. Y. P. S...............  7:00 p. a
JEvangeUatie Somwo.. 8:00 -i 
Mld-Woak Prayar Ssrvles 

Wadnsads y ..........  7:00 p. l

Judge Garrard Appointed 
t o  Economy Commission

/te a (fy  fo r  th e  b u sy  s e a s o n !

•V

i i r

Lit us inspect your tractor TODAY!
Save time and trouble in the months ahead bjr haviny a thorough 
tractor inspection in our shop. Let us make it look like new with 
a paint iob, too. Here are the points we will check with )rou;

TrantmteUaa a Aakat a Oatch a Swal 
tr«Hai a tHflaa a PtWaraattal a Pswar 

a CaaSaa tvstaai a mawbar 
Pawar lifl a Macirical Syataat a S:*8î  
lag Saar a IgalSaa a Air Claaaar a 
MaSUr a OraaM FWIagi a laWIcaHaa 
Sytlaai a Wltaal Saarlag* aaS AaWt a 
WlitaU, TIraa aaS tlaM.

Capt NevUl At 
Mather Field, Calif,

iMather Field. Calif.,, March 23 
—Captain Kenneth E. Nevlll, son 
of Mr. and MrA Joaeph L. Nevlll. 
of Tahoka, has .̂ begun s nine- 
month couree of training designed 
to qualify him for the new Air 
Force Job of navigator-radar- 
bombardier. The course ia being 
conducted at the United States 
Air Force Bontbardment located 
at Mather Air Force Base, Calif., 
the only school of Ha kind in the 
world.

In order to effect the greater 
operational effiolenry demanded 
in now types of sir craft, the Air 
Force hss established triple 
threat Job bf navigator-rsdar* 
borbardier to achieve maximum 
utiliutlon of manpower and mod
em supersonic air speed.

Captain Nevill graduated from 
Tahoka High School and later at
tended Texas TVeh in Lubbock. 
Nevill first entered services . in 
January of 1041 and received his 
commission in September of 1042. 
He has served with several of the 
top Air Forces that were active 
during the war. He _bas served 
with the Sth Air Force, 12th Air 
Force, and the 20th Air Force. 
Captain Nevill has been awarded 
the Good Conduct Medal and the 
Pistol Expert Badge.

Mount Rainer, third highest 
Mountain in the United States, 
cos’ers 100 square miles.

Hcop fkirta were a popular 
fashion cbout 4,000 B. C. in Oete.

—J SI.FFJ* ALL NICHT

Par Star Pirfarmaare h ike HM , .
Oel IN i  3>w Smrfkm k  Ovr ttap

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.

ES

ELioniHim R
NEVER BEFORE SUCH TIRE EXCITEMENT

M u e r  M o n  a  tin  whli E¥ERLASTIIIQ WKITEWALLS

9

8

ie

%

' 'I
i r  NIVEI KFOM 9 H nw ltk  PtOTKTIVE 

CUM GUAM) to Mve your tim from curb 
grinding in all ^ U n g  maneuvert.

i f  n e m u m t w H n w i i k T m i ^ m c
nONTMAO to awaep, bita and hold you 
where tirca never held befort.

^  N m  U m i  9  H n w h k t m k  WMTEI 
DMVMO SAFETY— the greatest stopping 
power in tire history.

i f  Oet all this in the tire with up,to 60%  
more safe miles—the great new Mid- 
Century U. 8. Royal Master.

PRiSiKT ¥AL9E FOR YOUR OLD TIRES!

Wharton Motor Co. ~
QUe

US
R O Y A Lkll.l El

Tom Garrard, county Judge of 
Lynn oounty, has been appointed 
to the newly formed Texas Eocno- 
my Commiaton by Goveraor Alisa 
Shivers, Tb'e .News has been In- 
fonned. .
* The Governor propoaea this sa 
‘V citiaens committee to study the 
operaiton of the executive branch 
of the State Oowermnent of Tex
as in the intereet of efficiency sad

the
fol-

liettlng up every few boure de 
Hroya your reel. Seve thia energy 
Cerrect the pk. in your body fluid* 
with CTT-ROS, avoid thie diacom 
fort. CTT-ROS for aore, echiny 
heck, burning bledder, ewelliny 
feat Get CTT-ROS flJM et youi 
fruggiat today. For eel# by 

TTYNNI COLUBB. D r^gM

Wilma Payne 
Wins Second At 
Press Meeting

Tahoka High School Journalism I 
atudenta were awarded one sec
ond place and six honorable meiv- 
tlone 4n PHSPA contests last 
Saturday at West Texas State 
College, Canyon. A delegation of 
fifteen THS students eUended the 
Panhandle Higii School Preaa A^ 
fcociation conventk.n.

WHme Payne, Junior, was a-, 
warded second place in news 
story writing and honorable men
tion in editorial writing. Honor
able mention in news writing al
so went to Pat Sherned, Eva Noi^ 
wood, and Jolene Bragg. Sports 
stories written by Dick Moore 
and Joyce Bclyeu received honor
able mention. ,

There were about 60 entries In 
each contrat division from schoala 
' i  aU sixes, including Lubbock 
High So.»:ol. First, second, think 
and fourth placei, and five honir- 
able mcntisna were awarded in 
each division.'

Lnbbecli Editor Speaks
Charles A. Guy, editor of the 

Lubbock Avalsnchr-JournaJ, •poke 
at the mor.ning general session on 
“Your Future in Journaliam.’' He 
urged the high achool Journaliata 
to get actual nemwptvtr experi
ence early in life as possible. Mr. 
Guy. who had his first full-.Jme 
newspaper Job at Mhc age of 16. 
warned atudenta not to choose 
nevnpaperijig as a l ie  work If 
ibcy arc looidiig for an caey, 40- 
iiour week Job.

OUber meabars at the oonvenllca 
were Loula Grace Bnknan, erea-' 
Uve writing laatructor at WTSC; 
VlDcent Lockhart, buaineas editor 
of the AmariUo Timet; and Mn. 
Dick Coiby, sponsor of Lubbock 
High School kUbilrationa.

StimcBta Vlatt Mwcwra
The Tahoka degelatlon spent an 

heur in the Panhandle-Ptalna 
Muaesim, on the WtSC campus, 
which has cue of the Soul vwest'a 
largest collectians of hiatorlcal 
and scienUfic data on the Plains 
region.

The students took meolal inter
est In a large cochibit of old news- 
psfiers, preaaea. and other news 
paper equipment. One case in the 
exhibit displayed *'a worn naws- 
peper mast head (used until 1017) 
from the Lynn County News, et- 
tabLigsed October 0, 1903— the
first neung>aper south of Lwblrack

Tahoka students who made the 
trip were Dick Moore, Martha 
Stapbena, Wilma Payne. Jo Ann 
Benson, Jo Anne Bennett, Sue 
Findt. Pat McOinty, Jolene Bragg, 
MargUene Jecter, Barbara Bran- 
ton. and Horace Strickland.

economy."
Governor Shlvera expUlna 

purpose of the oommlaeloa aa 
lows;
Tke Texas Beonooky Cnminlaaion

People throughout our land and 
at iv try  governmental  ̂level are 
hard at work aeanchlng for ways 
to p i^ b te  more economy and ef
ficiency la government.

Texane eaiicct this kind of gov
ernment.

It is Impereilve, therefore, that 
our State Government aet up the 
beet administrative machine poe- 
sible in order that the tax dollar 
be used to the greatest advantage.

The need for a state administra
tive ‘reorganisation may be lUuat- 
rated by the fact that, accordicg 
to the laat count, there are in 
Texas approximately 200 agencies. 
departmentA and InaUtutiona su
pervised by 148 administrative 
bodlSA

As a means of improving state 
pdminiatrative efficiency, K !■ 
proposed that this Tcxa« Kc)nomy 
Conrmlaaion be eetablished to in- 
xcatigete means cf rej''fa!iixing 
our executive department 

The puipoee of the Commission 
w !l be to Invtfitigate the present 
organixationa, furxtions, prooedur- 
ra and operations of all depart
ments, agencle:, boards, romm a- 
tiona, offices. *rcti(utums, Inde
pendent establishments and ea-» _____  _ __

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Fymptsfm et DHtrees Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
o«(ToEXCESS ACID
FraeReehTegaetHameTraatmautthat 
IgMt Halp ar tt Wli Cost You Vtothtag
Ov«r IhrM mlUloa bottlM of tin W iij .a m  
T matwcmt hara bam aoM tor raUaf at 
fTntputmaordUUaMarMas from Saatwark 
aad DmaUanal Uliwa doa to Kaaisa Said —

d.Holdau ladajra' irlall 
r* Mataasa”  which tally 

itfaaiaaaaS-

t ibliabmenta of t* e executive 
tianeh of Texas Stott ‘ -iovarg-
Pient

The CommiaaiOQ will taalyae 
is'lerrelatlonehips, overlapping and 
duplicating functions, internal or
ganisations, methods and coat of 
operation, peraonncl and operating* 
policies.

It will also be ind'eated for the 
Commission to study and eoasider 
changes required to nUnlpise ex
penditures and increase efficiency 
of operaflona, eliminate duplica
tion, modernise techniqueg and 
proceduree, and define, limit rod 
and co-ordinate activtea.

The Governor will present the 
recommendations of the Commiv- 
sion for the consideration of tha 
Legislativa Budget Committee and 
the group of leglslatora to be ap
pointed as a liaison body. '
, It la probably indicated that tha 
Commiaaloo not undertake to 
make recommendations aa to what 
servicea the state government 
shall provide, since this ia the 
prerogative of the LegiaUtura.

I Rather, it absuld esnffaie Itself 
quaaUons of how those aervlagp 
may beet be adniniaterad.

Don't toka a chance In trnflle. 
It may be some ehlld'a abaaen 80
live. -

Repair Loans
86 Months 8%

Any Kind of Rnpnir or 
AddMon-To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Tosur Rome Does Not 
To Be Clea^

Shamburger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

FiMne 118

N U T R H O N IC
Profenioiial
Panaonsat-

Waves safely in little as 10 misetes 
dee to patented OIL Creme base
Used by beauticians for 
millions of luxurious per
manents at prices up to 
820 and higber. Try famous

Nutri-Tonic permanent at 
home...only cold perma
nent with genuine O IL  
Creme base (patentgd).

WYNNE COLLIER DRUG I

Tahoka High School Band
A nd  The

J

Tahoka J aycees
P r e s e n t  A —

JAMBOREE
iwau > * »»v»*»»uiawew<M

- M U S t C -
HIGH SCHOOL 'BAND

Impersonations of The Mills Bros. & The Ink Spots. Popular 
“Blues* numbers by Maestro Tregoe. Songs by Talent Show 
Champs—Crumpton & Grey. Hillbilly numbers by The Tahoka 
Trubador. ,

A single spraying wHh a con
centration of .185 per cent lin
dane wlH ^vc good control for 
beg mange. Four pounds of 18 
per cent wctablc lindane powder 

ilaed vteih 100  gallons of water 
will give thla conearUtion. Usê  
from 2 to 8 quarta of tha apray 
on each antnial and be aure that 
every part of the animars body 
la covered.

. . .  OMMO than a h— dredi AB 
of them carved wMi the smm 
akiU and care. Tkara’s oaa so 
■aw every particalar wish 
and ■

Ave. ■.

- C O M E D Y -
Take-Offs from your favorite Radio Programs— “The Fat Man 
— “People Are Funny*’ — Col. Flupenhagle’s Grasshoppers.

V- • •

- M Y S T E R Y -
"  “THE MYSTERY MAN” '

(This Act Alone Is Worth Price O f Admission) ^

tt

\
APRIL 6TH-8d)0 P. M.

H I G H  S C H O O L  A U D I T O R I U M  
Children 40c— , Admission — Adnib 80c
ALL NET PROCEEDS G O  FOR SCHdo)li^AND UNIFORMS

' /
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AND

(By E. I. The

In my laat diatrite, I believe I 
said that we were leavtnc Wed- 
-neaday morning for Palestine to 
attend the Docwood Trails cele
bration opening there on that day. 
Wall, we went in spite of the fact 
that the Palestine Chamber of 
Cosnmence on that very morning 
published a statement advising 
prospective visitors to wait a few 
days. Old Boreas was still on the 
jab and the dogwoods had not had 
n chance. Sure enc^h we found 
only a few straggling visitors in 
ftlestine on that day and it was

lanta, Cass county. Enroute we 
had passed through Henderson. 
Jacksonville, Marshall, and Jeffer
son. We found a distant redative 
netned Hill conduct.ng a prosper
ous business in Atlanta, and he 
chaperoned ua to the home of an
other ddstant relative near Bivens 
and to the cemetery near by. 
There we stood by the tome of 
our paternal grandfather and 
grandmother. Ivy and Lucy Hill, 
bom respectively in 1810 and 1813. 
The tall pinei near by were stiU 
singing requiems for them ,_and

Jost another day in Palestine. We scores of others of our departed
Ubveled the trails sU right but 
the degwood show was not any
thing marvelous. We may go back 
for another visit yet. It is 99 
lalles ffosn Waco to Palestine.

• • • • •
But we had resolved, not to be 

disappointed and so, instead of 
■BUrrying back to Waco, we kept 
our little Chewy headed north
west and slept that night in At

kinsmen.
But we ifMind few relatives ,ln 

that couivty where formerly they 
were all but numherlesa. The old
er ones had died or moved away 
arvd most of the younger ones had 
sought their fortunes In other 
parts c< t'iiis little world of ours.

•Lynn County News
Tsboka. Lyss Ctrunty, Tessa

E I. HUI, Editor 
P. Hill. Associate Editor 

Billy HUI, Forceass

■btered as second class matter 
at the post off ice at Tjtaoka, Tex. 
as under Act of March 3. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: 
Any erroneous reflection upor 

the reputation or standing of a.iy 
individual, finn, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County .News wrlll 
be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Lqmn or Adjoining Counties.

Per Tew ......  52.00
■"'•ewtiere. Per Year . 5290

ertislng Rates on Applicatloe

To our surprise, however, we 
found evidences of prosperity 
cverywheie throughout northesst 
Texas. The explanation in many 
fccticna was Oil. but that was not 
an entirely satisfactory explana
tion. On mary of the old poor 
clay hills far removed from any 
oil field could be found numer
ous veritable mansions. Very few 
cultivated fields in all that area 
of a dozen counties could be found 
which contained more than 25 or 
30 acres uf Isr.d, some of them 
only a few acres, and yet on t e 

j  Crest cr the sic*.? of a hill would 
i be a modern and attract.ve farm 
home. Very few mere shacks are 
to be found in that entire area 
ard practically all of them are 
now occupied. The country looks 
just as prosperous as Lynh county, 
uhere we raised 175.000 bales 
cotton the past year, and nearly 
ever>* town has one or more recent 
additions covered with bouses as 
-pick and span as any. found in 
Tahoka. The new houses range in 
-.ze from three-room to eight or 
ten-room structures.

DOuroKd disa gree
AIOUT ARTHRITIS!
Sm m  (lata ll tt MCI 
tm f lri«e afUMA-tUI Mi M IM tkh

f  >v«* Nwa w Sirlwl raHaf 
ifim mm4 d.tcaafart. tfUMA-lUB It • 
pasataac »o-m« AlcaSollc Safc Htal pf i lM at 
mmd ifiewiotet tora ackiap a«t<l#« aad taai

Aad taaaaktri Taa a«ai Sad HM tCUaSA- 
■M  f  ivat a aft rfilaf itaa pait al ArMwWt, 
laabuyt aad SbitaaMta lhaa mmy •itaraal

A lary* baM* a« SHMSA tup caWt aaty
g1 S5 ^  * .V 9t

WYNNE rOl.I.IEB. DrwfKlat

INvo or three times we asked 
for inf.rmation at to Ihe source 
of this obvious general prosperity. 
OU. lumber truck - raising, and 
rattle were the only answers we 
sot. While we aaw a good many 
cattle, we did not greatly admire 
the qual.ty. Mare often than not 
the cows were poor and scrubbj 
—lock.d as if thry had Just about 
tir\Td to drat').

We could not understand how 
the W.ie truck patches could pos- 
':b!y add very much to the area's

If Your Diet Is Deficient in Vitamin B  
thie great new formule can help you build

RICH RED RLOOD
.••help you cLibdiet dmficiency eymptoate like

EEQ B iS
U N d ^ W E IG H T

S,
CO N STIPA TIO N
FA T IG U C j
B A C K A C H E.

m s is m
Do you soRKtimes wonder what in 
tke world -can lie the matlrr with 
you? You knou that you have no 
diseases, no infections...jH  you're 
always “out*' on your feet, constant
ly over-fatigued, nervous, weak, 
ifritable, cheerless. (This is esye- 
daf/y trme tf  older people.) BeU, 
■aieatisu have learned that such a 
apadition amy be due to the simple 
loot that yoa do not get enough 
l^Vteamins in your diet.

thep • preal new t* ientflW: disco- 
ery, Briei Special Formula, may do 
u ondert for you! It may be exactly 
what you need for glowing, vibrant, 
g'MHl health.

Everybody knows the importarice 
of Iron in your diet to help you 

h>uild RICH. RED Bt/M>0. Well, jnoC 
om. capsule of Rexel Special For-, 
mula .(that's all you take a day) 
contains 5 times the minimum daily 
requirement of both Iron and Vita
min B|. Also Choline, Inositol and 
Liver in supplementary quantities!

YOB IMIBT FEEL BCTTEB Oil 
VOINI MONEY BACNI

■AY DO IFONOCU FON YON
V

NataraHy It la wiaa la eanaull yanr
I aadi a eoaditioa may 

I Ip othar eaoaaa But U mild 
eB aad Iron daAcieaciaa ana 

af ynar bodily Matrma,

Try Bexel Special Formula for jaat 
90 daya. If yoa doa't Cad better. . .  
idiHitely, aoticeably better...well 
reAwd year BMaey whkoat qaee 
tioal

So pd'Baxd Spatial Far- 
matt B-Ow^lex CapealM...|tod- 
aot d  Uttmam t  Robbfaa

T A H O K A

THE A M E R I C A  N WA Y

f

W

T o rh n

wealth, although It ia claimed ths 
large crops of potatoes and toma
toes and other vegetables are pro
duced in a:me of the northeast 
Texas counties. Much of the beat 
pine lumber has been cut and al
ready shipped out. We were told 
k time or two that much of the 
young pine timber ia being cut 
and tawed into lumber of a poor 
quality. That ia why so much In- 
ftrior lumber is now tn’ing thip- 
ped to west Texas and other parts 
.f the state.

So, oil was about the only visi
ble source of wealth that was ap
parent) We guest that moat of toe 
land oweers over all of northeast 
Texas have been able' to'̂  lease 
.heir lands to the oil companies 
Icr erormout prices. And one can 
understand why they should com
mand enormous prices after see
ing one of the great oil fields of 
that area.

• • • • •
We are almoot tempted to say 

that if you have not seen Kilgore 
you have not yet ae?n a real oil 
field. It ia almost at impoasible 
to describe Kilgore as it'is to de
scribe the Carlsbad Cavern. Oil 
I'eiT.cks are almost as toiefc as 
the pine trees In the primeval 
forcots further east aad south. 
That field was brought In, we 
were told, before there was any 
proration or restrictions of any 
k.nd rta^cting the production of 
oil. O.-) blroos: every lot in the 
City la :nc to a half-doxen oil der- 
ricki. On some Iota the derricks 
rrc just at dote together as they 
could be plsced. Kilgore it a 
veritable forest of oil derricks. 
Gladewatcr is a dandy food p,de- 
ehomr but Kilgore ia toe real cir
rus. If Sn>-der ever equals either 
of them she will be s hum-dtr.g- 
er.

There are numerous other cities 
<md towns ia East Texas, such as 
Tyler and Lengview, that owe 
their recent growth and prosperi
ty to oil. We vWted a nephew 
and a niece and their famlMea ia 
Longview, and K was the niece 
and t-e wife of the nephew who 
rKorted us over the city and the 
niece who piloted us over Kilgore, 
where her huhbsnd is employed by 
an oil (^mpary.

e e e e e

ONI 99
no 11 r? best OFL / K L J  w  evirything

We spent one night also with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Robertson in 
•Mouri Pleas., nt. where they have 
prospered greatly * s.r,ce leaving 
Tahoka. They had a lovely viume 
in TaAoka but in Mount Pleasar.t 
they have a really elegant and 
commodious home. They enter
tained us royally and sent thej* 
love and beat wishes to all their 
Tahoka friends.

W. O. told us of a marvefout 
steel plant w>:ich has been built 
and la being operated eight miles 
south of Daing^ileld in Monie 
ooiroty aad made us promise to 
go by and sec it, but at Daioger- 
field w« were told that It wrouJd 
be hnpomibfe for tu to gain ad> 
mRtance wrlthoaH a pass, so we 
did not even atten^t to aet I t  In 
operation now, we understand, 
are Mast pLanU, ovens, aad other 
equipanent costing tarentydiva (85) 
■ciDioci dollars, aad a steal pUat 
costing forty (40) mlUioa dollars. 
The tiro piaote cnapjoy thousands 
e t  haada. fta l T n iw  Ig fast be 
coming th?nHigh)y tndustiialized. 
Just to show how MtUe the people 
ofjntus county, of whieb Mount 
PIcaailt la lha eouaty. seat; de- 
dead upon farming for a Uvtag, 
Mr. Mohertaoa told ua that the 
-^Bty Urt year produced 1,880

bales of cotton.
e e e e e 1

But East Texas is not all apple- 
pie and cream by a jugfull. With 
all of its oil, its pfne forests, its 
lovely cities, its prosperous peo
ple. i t  is alao a land of sluggish, 
muddy, filthy streams, swamps, 
marshes, and lagoons. There are 
the North Sulphur and the South 
Sulphur, the Big Cypress and the 
Little Cypress, the Cherokee, the 
Sabine, and numberless ether 
streams, flanked by marshes and 
lagoons of Nlthy water, that al
most make one sick to look at 
them. We don't know bow big 
and vir'oua the mosquitoes grow 
down there In the sunnter time 
but we imagine that they arc a- 
bout the moat formidable tbinga 
on wings.

We still like the South Plains 
and Tahoka. >

At Taaurkana we drove over 
into Arkansas but hurried back. 
We aho* do like Texas.

By the way, we were delighted 
to learn that Forreat Welmbold 
of the Hockley County Herald has 
thrown hia old sombrero into the 
ling as a candidate for representa
tive in the legislature. He is a 
dynamic, progressive, rcaourceful 
young man who has gone rapidly 
io the top In tne country w«)*<ly

newspaper field, and is a leader in ' From newNuiper reports. New 
any field o f Activity which be York ia dryer, now than it ever 
iHiters and we u-e sure that as a  ̂w’si. during the "probihltloD era. 
represeoUtlvs from the Lubbock
diatriet he could do much for 
We^ Texas.

There may be other candidates

Juat aa capable, hut if go the 119th 
district la assured of excellent 
service.

PromoNona in the EnUated Eie- 
serve Corpa of the Army. may 
come faat and frequent if a «r*n
proves interest and desire.

Olaaalfied Ads are small 
they do a Big Job well.

but

O F Y O U R  KITCH EN
Morning, noon . . . night-time, too! Preparation of any meal 
centers aroun«! your electric range. Whether heating soup for 
a quick snack . . .  or baking chicken for that very special 
dinner . , . Reddy's at your service.’ Speedy  ̂ clean, cool . . • 
and so very efficient. No *'pot-watching,”  no sooty pans to 
scrub . . .  no long hours in an overheated kitchen. Roast, boil, 
bake . . . fry or broil . . . simply set the 
control. Flectricity does the rest, auto
matically!

^ D r  E l e «
• . . saves your precious time and en
ergy. Adds extra leisure hours to every 
day. Economical? Very! Low-coft, de
pendable electric service makes it that 
tray!

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SEP VICE
I I  Y I A I t

COMPANY
or GOOD CITI 8 SN8 HIF AND r V I L I C  8 IBVIC

•Y,  ’

T H E JPerformance 
Z eaders

with 2 More Powerful Truck Engines

America's fastest selling trucks offer stepped-up power ond 
. Iner performance with two great valve-ln-heod power I  Hants . . .  a now hoovy-duty Leod-Mostor 105-hip. engine 

' end an Improved Thrift-Master 92-h.p. engine. On the hills 
or oW the straightaway, they delivor the goods suroly, 
swiftly.' at low cost..Every now Chovrolot P*L truck gives you 
high pulling power to oat up hills and rough roods—and o«i 
the stroightaway, high occoloratlen to cut do%m toted trip 
time. Come in ond see those great performance looders todoyl

/ ^ i e e X e a d e r s  ^ % y lo a d  X e a d e r s  P o p u la r i t y  X e a d e r s

Bray Chevrolet Cq,
Ibyi

r

)For SaU
for  s a l e — $

)Fun for 40c and 
„ boree presented 

School Band and 
April 8th at 8:0( 
Scbocl audUoriu]

fo r  SALE —3 I  
\sMOg caWei, 7 
out of Regiatere 
M. Beech, 01>OB

fo r  SAliE— M 
•ottongeed. RecU- 
C. C. Doosldeoo,

STORMFflOOF 
grown from Mac 
Radeaned. 52.25 
Hatobell, Rt. 1, '

FOM̂  9 A L »— 
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O a/irified
B U V  I N  C> H »  I M C-

)For Sate or Trade ,
for  s a l e — $10.00 Worth of 
Fun for 40c and 80e at The Jam- 4 
boree preaented by the High i 
School Band and Tahoka Jaycees. 1 
April 6th at 8:00 p. m.. High’ 
Schocl auditorium.

fo r  s a l e  —3 Durham cows w4th 
>v>uitf eaWes, 7 Durham hellera, 
out of Reglatered herds. —Ralph 
M. Beach. O’Donnell. i 26-8tc

fo b  s a l e —  Macha Stsrmpiv^of 
•ottoMeed. Reclt aned and racked. | 
C. C. Dooaldaon. Phone $48 or l l . '

$0Je

groRMFflOOP OOTfOHSEED. 
grMTD from Macha “whii.e aack.” 
Redeaned. $2.25 buatiel. —P.. L . ' 
Hatohell. Rt. 1, Wilaon. lOtfc,

fo b  S|>rln*er i e i ^
hAfeir. Banga iaatad. —See Joe 
Rebiaaon. 1 mile weat of Tahoka

34-tfc

FOR SALE- M chj 
Coiton teed, $1.50; denied and j  
treated. $2.00. —C. B. Early, $! 
qiuet east and 8 muea eouth of j 
Tahoka. *. 2lUc:

POB SALE— Noveltiee Inscribed, 
Mn. Nestoa Smih. l.?13 E. 
Lockwood. 21-4t>
---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- . . . |

ONION SETS, tomato and pepper ,
seed fcr aele. —Mra. Neert Smith. | 
_____ 21-41P

FOB SALE— 1 Tappan gaa mnee 
set up for butane; also 7-foot 
Electrolux aet up for butane; in 
?ood eondU'*' Dale Ttauren 
Farm Stor Otfe.

FOR SALE - Tw) John Deere 
model A 4-ro'a' tractora, '44 modda 
c'mp’ett w th all equipment; one 
WhHwlnd rerraoar. —L. R. 
Krlpht. Phone 266. 23-tfc

♦ >jit SALE— Tract;r, With top, 
ru.tivator, planter, Diac Harrow, 
Blad  ̂ and ditcher; used very lit* 
tl-, will socrifioe for cash or 
will irade. —

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
lOtfc

FOR SALE— Perfect $*• piece 
modem dining room auite; 1 
-abinet beee; 1 Maytag wartiar.— 
Ml*. Dick Mitchell, Phone 904-Pll 
alter $ p. m. $ltfe
_  _ . n
FOR SALE— 80-feet of 2-lndi 
pipe and pucker rod; $4 h. p elec
tric motor; 1  pump Jack; .S-lnch 
oylindcr; 3-ln cylinder. —J. T. 
Cuna nphem, Ora .eland,* tS4tp

Real Estate

FBariLlZBR —Per yarda and 
gardana. —Bee Floyd Davis, City 
tMsh aaaa. 2<Mtp

CO nO N  EQUITIES
W A N T E D

— SCHdE GRADES IN DEMAND NOW —

C. C. Donaldson, Cotton
PHONE 24$— Over CotUer Dmg PHON7 $$-W

Garner Implement & Radiator Co.
Phone 272

Sales and Service on all kinds o f Radi
ators and Heaters. G. W . White has had 

4 years experience and guarantees all 
work for 30 days.

Complete shop work on all cars 
and tractors of all makes. Large and 
small jobs appreciated.

Good used 4-row Tractors and 4 and 5 
row stalk cutters and 5-foot knives. ^.00  
per pair. See These—

And Other Used Tractors 

J. /. CASE DEALER

FOR SALE— 20x46 all meUl 
buildlngc, good for imi^enaentt, 
garages, grain storape, cotteif plek- 
ert bouMA. Bargain. Fkank Rol>- 
Iraon, Lameaa. Phona 6*J or 
1026-W. 26-2tp

Read The Claadflcd Ada.

BRADLETS  
AUTO SERVICE

t •
t Now located on Eaat Lockwood

— P e a t n r l a g  —

Waging —  Pdliihlnd 

In^rument Week — Toooh-Upe 

All Werk Onarantoed

Pat Bradley
Owner

For Pick-up Service Call 00-W

Bob W ills Hears Folks Tell 
Of Hodocol's AAony Blessings

Bondreda'of falka, who are 
liMMfIttng every day from tak* 
hM HADACOL meet at the ‘Drla* 
WM Building in Oklahoma CKy 
whara Bob WlUa, famoua band 
laadar, and hla Ttzaa Playboys 
broadcaat aaefa nooo for HADA 
COL.

*lt looks Uka all my fans art 
getthif wonderful benefits from 
HADACOL." aaid Wills. *Tt is a 
real pleasure to broadcast for 
HADACOL because the folks tak
ing HADACOL are so antbuaUa- 
Uc that I feel like I  am perform- 
utg a rtal service for mankind."

Hundreds have told Wills of the 
blcaMd benefits of HADACOL 
and the following atatement by 
Mlaa Carol Jean White. 1636 Weal 
Park St, Oklahoma City, la a good 
example:

“One of the luckiest days of my 
life was arfaen I heard Bob Wills 
tall about the wonderful bleesinga 
of HADACOL I had kMt my ap* 
petita. my energy was down. I 
suffered arhh gastric disturbances 
and Indigestion. I took the advice 
of Bob Wills and took ftADA- 
COL I felt better right oft and 
have fait bettar and bettar as 1 
have oontinuad to tak# HADA
COL I hoW ricom ro^ HADA
COL uTmy frlgwla."

Mlaa Whita autfared with a 
(leflclaocy of B Vitamins and 
important Minerala arhich HADA 
OOL contains.

A  lack of only a small amount 
Q< tha B VttamliB and certain 
mnarala will eatiic digestive dls 
turbahcaa.. . .  Your food will not 
agree with you. . . . You 
have an upaat ilomadi. . . .  You 
.win sutfer from heartburns, gaa 
P****R1 F^ your food will sour on 

,your alomach, and you will not 
M  M>la to aat the things you like

iob HMft About HADACOL'S BldMings

ifiab WUIa, famoua weatcra music band leader, loves to talk with hla 
aa at the TrtaaoB Building anditoiium hi OkUbona City about the 

bleaalags ef HADACOL la the picture above Mtaa Carol Jeda Wbhe. 
MSI Weat Park BL Oklaboma City, telle Bob bow arach HADACOL 
baa beiped her. Baadrada of folks who are obtalniag rkh blaaalaga 

aa tha praaloaa B VUamlaa aad Minerala ta HADACOL vWt Wills 
eaeh week for kla aotwork broedeaat, which b originated from KBTE, 
Oklaboma CHy, Oklahom i’s waslera mask staUen,'and seat aver a 

ksed wire to atatteiw. KRMO, Tabu; EWBN, Port BaaNh; KGLC. 
Miami, Qklakama; KLYN, Aauritlo, aad EWPT. Wiehtta Falla.

surely and eartalnly the aymp- 
toana and signs of the lack of the 
B Vitamins and Minerals whkh 
HADACOL containa. And if you 
suffer from euch a disorder, there 
b nu known cum aacept iIm  iA- 
mtnhiretion of the Vitamins knA 

’-nerab which your tystaro

ii.ACOL contains not only 
*>ut 5 of tha B Vitamina 
\COL rodtalna not only one. 

4 of the necessary Min-rals 
e: to you in Uqutd form, 

Iv assimilated In the blood 
str .im m that it eaa go ta work 
i^fht away.

I It .b easy to understand, thqr*

for fear of being In mwery after 
Many pfopb bIm  wiffer 

from aonaopatloii. A ^
thtwa aymptoma May W  the re-. . .
suNb W other ceuaaa, they arailur*. why cour.tleaa tho'„iancU

have already been banafitad by 
tbia amaxlng tonic. KBDACOL."

So, it mattan not who you arc 
. . .  it mattarg not a rh ^  you Uvo 
. . . or if you have triad all tha 
medidnoB under the •on.^Bt^ 
thb watkdtiful propartllan a 
trial. Don’t  fo  in  aufferiHB. Doni 
continue to lead a miaerablt lift. 
Many peraons who have suffered 
and waited tor 10 to 20 years or 
even longer, are able now to Uvo 
happy, comfortable livat again 
betauaa HADACOL auppUad the 
Vitamina and • MinernU whldt 
thalr ayrtems needed. Pe fair to 
youraul Give HADACoL a trial. 
Deanand the genuine HADACOL. 
.\ccept no aubetitutca.

lfX>R SALE— 4-.-ro.Ta house to be 
moved. 1 mile eouth and lb  mile 
eiuit of Gordon. —Jease A. Ward

Itp

WILL YOU BUT 
OR SELL

160 acre farm well improved, 
near Brownfield. 150 acres culti
vated. Half minerals, leased. Good 
UTigatlon well, pipe set $0 feet. 
1100 gal par minute. Poasesaion If 
sold aeon. Jrice $175.00 per acre.

80 acres farm without minerab. 
All In cultivation, some improve
ments at $35.00 an acre.

200 acre farm with improve
ment, 125 acres wheat with farm. 
This place at $37.50 acre.

480 acre land all In cultivation, 
240 acres wheat, no improvements 
or minerals, $20.00 per acre.

List your farm, leases .or min
erala now. —

D. P. -C A B T B R 
BiwwnfUld Hotel $$tfc

FOR RElNT— 
partment. —D.

STEBL LUMIdlB OOTTCnv OIN— 
for sale at a bargain. 6-70, nearly 
naw. —H. E. HoUnua, Kenedy, 
Texas. 34-4tp

FOR SALE— LniRe bousa, thraa 
lota, near adud. —Fbooe 320- 
W. • 17-tfo

FOOD LOCKERS 
A. L  Smith. .

for

Miscellaneous

MANILLA SBCX>ND SHEETS a 
The News office.

REAL ESTATE
BANCHBS 

« T T  PROi*ERTT

-iiJ iS S S C .
Oky. MAMi A 
BAIfCM LOANB

A. m :*c a d e
Pint rthtfoMi

t h e  LYNN COUjirry NEWS. ' Priday. March 31, I960

ADDING MACHINES— The News 
U deabr for R. C. Allen Buslneas 
Machines. See us before you boy. 
Liberal allowanet on your old
machine. SO-tfe

- -  —  —

POE BALE
A brand nerw 3-rooih bouse with 
two oloaeta, bath ^oom with fix
tures, all bardwood  ̂ floona. aU new 
furniture, new ruga oa aU fkmra. 
neiy Kelvinator refrigerator and 
stove, <dl cloth on kitoben and 
bath room walk; real nice bui^ 
in cabinet; all wundowa and door  ̂
have matal Venetian blinds -  and 
screena; must aeil furniture with 
houae. and bouat inuat be moved. 
DO one livee in It- —6 ao me tint 
bouse soutbeeat foctn It  Houae 
1434 N. 3rd. S t or Phone 196-J. 
Vivian BUbrey. Itp

■ ' "  T "  ■  ' ■ ■■ ■ I

I Automobiles
FO SALE— 1937 Chevrolet sedan'. 
Nuns good, $280. —Prestos Clark, 
1817 N. 1st., after 6 p. m. 24tfc

BARGAINS in us-d cars at the 
Plains Motor Co. Otfe

I For Rent

IS ALCOHOL A PROULa . . to 
YOU Can you handle liquor or 
does liquor handle you Oo you 
have a sincere deelre to atop 
drinking? If ao, you can be 
helped! Write Alcoholics Aaony- 
motia, P.Q. Boa 118. Tahoka. tfc

PAINTING — TAPSING 
TEXTONE WORK 

Coloca mixed to blend with 
ourtalns, draperies, wall paper. 

Pint Class Workmaiwhlp—
J. C. CARPEBTFEE 

1229 8 . 4 A Kelsey — Phene 437^
M-tie

F A R M  L O A N S
5 To 25 Years To Repay 

—  Interest As Low As 4* —  
Pronpt Attention Given All Applicatioi^

See Me Fir Your Loan Needs,

’ R o b e r t  L. N o b l e
Brownfield Office p ids.- ___________ -Brownfield. Texae

Wanted

Ne'M furnished a- 
V. Smith. astfc

rent.—
36tfc

100,000 rats to kill with Ray’s 
Rat Killer, harmleaa to humans 
and pets. lOe, 50c and $1.00 sixea. 
Dale Thurtn Farm Sfora and 
Wynne OoUlar Drug.. 2S-6tp.

WmifEN WANTED— To reader 
Avon peraonallsed asevles t o  
South Tahoka—make Inaomt la 
spare time. Pleasant work, no ex- 
perianae naaetaaiy. —  Oaneade 
Short. Big Spring, Box 1388.

as-2tp

w a n t e d — People to buy Band 
Unlfcnna — Attend The Jamboree 
April 6th, 8:00 p. m.. High School 
auditorium. Admission 40e and 
80c. All proceeds will be used for 
Band Untforma.

PLOWING— For Garden Plowing 
•ee* Floyd Davla, City Trash man.

•TRY N E W S  W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS-

Spec i a l  Pr ice$
I

"  'On These Knives At • 

GARNER*S IMPLEMENT CO.

42-Inch 5-16x3, to sell ______________ $2M
48-Inch 5-16x3, to s e ll____ _____ ^ $500
60-Inch 5-16x3, to s e l l____ _________$5,10

• * •

_PHONE272.

GARNER’S IMPLEMENT CO.
FOR RENT— Store building. Ilk 
block acuih cf court houae, $45 
per month. —Prank Greathouse.

S4tfc

FOR RENT— Five and ene-haif 
room fhmiahed houae. ail modern 
conveniaoces. nicely fumiahad 
with bath, hot water, aad Frigl- 
dalrr, in walking diataoce of 
town. 1434 North Third Street; 
Phone 196-J, Vivian Bilhrcy. lip

WANTED— Clean Raga, lOe pat 
pound In paaaaa paid. —Bring to 
WaUaee Iheatre. 18-tfc

Try A News CtmMfled AdL
-TRY N E W S  W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS-

FOR RENT— 2-room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. —Call 
290J. 19Uc

I  Lost and found
LOST— $10.00 Worth of fun If 

don’t attend Hie Jamboree 
presented by the High School 
Band and The Jayreea April 6th 
at $:00 p. m. Adroisaion 40c A 80c.

LOST— Sandy eolcred Cooker 
Spaniel, 3 months old. Reward. 
Wayne, Gerald, and John Huf- 
fakcr. Phene 87. - 22tfc

FOUND— A new and different 
type of entertainment at the High 
School auditorium—A full pro
gram of fun for all. High School 
Band and Tahoka Jayeeet eo- 
tpenaora—April 6th.

H M  U I P I 6 B lM n

BETTER CORN MEAL— Home- 
nude, fresh. Available at Pik A 
Pak, Lemon Oroeary, and Tahoka 
Grocery. SatiafacUon guaraateed. 
A. BllMngaley. Lamest. X3-4tP

ADDING MACHINES— The News 
la dealer for R  C. Allen Buaineaa 
MaoMnee. See ua before you buy. 
Liberal allowance on your old 
tnacMnc. 30-tfc

!'l

O o m S s & - -
K U

ÔKS lifi lifltM

low
ATTENTION FARMERS 

We are prepared to offer you a 
complete proceaa senriee for your 
cattle and hogs.—

HUNT PACKING CO.
Dial $366 Lubbock. Tes

15-4t*

MERCHANTS SALES PADS at 
The News office.

ADDING MACHINE BOLLS at 
The News office.

SAMilN6-l
To Buy or Sell Use Claaaified Ada.

Only Servel—the Gaa Refrigerator—stays silent, 
lasts longer because it hasn’t a single moving part 
in its freezing ayatem. More than three million 
luniliee enjoy Servels today. And thousands have 
had theirs sio years and oioiu. Sea Sarvel, the 
Oas Refrigerator, todayr

C O M P A Q ®

l O N G W

Fulkerson Butane Co; , -r-vr

W. B. Pmlkert P h »H 4 8 6 -W ,

ir
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
RON.

S A L U T
16:10

E Y  0  u  r

LORD'S DAT WORSHIP

TAHOI 
Erneat West. 

Bible Stu<!  ̂ . 
Pruching —  
‘Coi^union .

linlster 
10:00 a. 

^ i l :00 a. 
11:45 a.

Y.oung Peoples Study 6:30 p. m.
• Preeohlng ...............7:00 p. m.
Mid-week Service 

Wednesday .......t .7:30 p. m.

GORDON
breaching on 2nd and 4ih 
Lord’s Day 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
Bible Study every 

Lord's Day .......... 10:00 a.

m.

m.

GRASSLAND
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 
Lord’s Day. 11 a. m. and 8 p m.

Bible Study every
Lord’s Day ........  10:00 a.

Communion ............11:00 a.

O’DONNELL
Bible Study .......... 19:00 a.
Preaching ......... ...11:00 a.
Ootnmunion ............ 11:50 a.
Young People’s Meet. .0:15 p, 
Ladies’ Bible Study

IViesday .....    3:00
Mid-Wtek Worship 

Wednesday ............ 7:00

p. m.

p. m.

NEW HOME
Denton TTionapson, Minister 

Bible Study . . . . . . . .  10:00 a.
Preening .............  1 1 :0 0  a.
Conahiunion ....... ..11:45 a.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study .......... 7:00 p.
Preaching ............... 7:00 p.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
t AS.SQGIATION- 
Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to Newr cidflce •

S T A N L E Y  
Funeral Home

FUNER.4L DIRFXTORS 
and EMBALMCRS 

Phone 233 Day or NUht 
Ambulance & Hearse Service

SEALE  C L IN IC
I’hone 283

DR F. E .SEALE 
.Cllnicsl ' Diagnosis . Surfer '̂ 

X-Ray — Labciratory

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Clinic Building 
Office Ph 4.5 Rci. Ph. 29 

Tahaka. Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND n .lM C

Em'I Prohl.—M D.
C. Skiles TTiomss. M. D. 

PHONE 25

Political
Announcements
7 ^  Lynn County News la 

authorised to announce the fbl-

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

WATCH REPAIRING 
First Door North of Bank

Drs. Schaal & 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTORS
Lubbock Highway 

Phone 90 Taboka

low candidates for office, subject 
to the Democratic primaries:

• • •
Fer State Representative, 119th 
District:
Forrest Weimhold, Levelland. 
WiBgoner Carr, Lubbock.

For District Jndget 
Louis B. Reed (re-election)

For Ceuty Attorney:
I B. P. Maddox, (re-election).
far Tax Aascaser-Collector:
 ̂ Frank McGIaun Jr. (re-election) 
Fer County Clerk:

Beulah Pridmore (re-election) 
Fer .Sheriff:

Roland W. ’’Slick” Clem, (re- 
election).

For County Superintendent:
I— Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell, (re- 

election).
I or County Treasurer:

Thomas (Topi) Reid.
For t'emmiseieurr Prec’t. 1:

F J. Cooper, (re-election).
P. K Fleming.

Fee Consuitestoner Prec’t. 2:
Willis Pennir.gtoo. (re-election*. 
C. W. Roberu.

Fer Cousmiaaioner, Prec’t  3:
F. K. Redwine.
Will Edd Tredviay.

. John Earles.
Fer CemmUsieuer, Pree’L 4:

G. W. (Dick) Turner, (re-elec> 
UOB).

Far DMrtiet CIcrh:
W. S. (Skipl Taylor (re-electiosi).

Dr. C. B. BUCY
VETERINARIAN 

LAMESA. TEXAS 
Phone 192 or 582-M

Calloway Huffalcer
ATTORNEY'-AT-LAW 1 

P.-ictlee In All the Courts 
CNfiee at 1509 Sweet St. 

Phone 267 R4s. Ph. 87

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY’'-AT-LAW 

Practice tn S’ate and Federal. 
Courts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT .SMITH.
ATTOR-VEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. - Tahoka 
Office Phone 1-W 
Residence Phone 79

SHERIFTS SALE
t Re a l  e s t a t e  —

By virtue of an Order of Sale 
issued on the 3rd day 01 Feb
ruary A. D. 1950, out of the Dis
trict Court of Tarrant County. 
Texas, 48th -Judicial District, in 
Cause No. 54478 A styled Annah 
D. Jones, a feme sole. Plaintiff 
vs. Alma Jones Pittman et v.r et 
al, said Judgment being dated the 
«h  day of July. 1948. the Pltln- 
tttt. Annah D. JonM did recover 
Judgment in the sum of 9720.69 
with interest from the 6th day of 
July, 1948 from Thelma Jones 
Potts and her husband Victor 
Potts; James 'C. Jones; Pearl 
Brisco and her husband E. Brisco, 
and Alva Edward Jtnes, a minor 
and a lion was established by said 
Judgment on the real estate here
inafter described and hereinbe
fore levied upon as of July 8th, 
1648 said Judgment^bearing in
terest from asid date at the rate

of 6 per cent _̂_p-
1 (}id on the"9111'day of February 

A. D. 1950, levy upoi. the.follow- 
'ng described land as the property 
of the above named Defendants, 
situated in Lynn Cou.-:ty, Texas, 
to-wit:

A portion of Section 558 in 
Block 2 E. L. & R. R. Ry.* Co. 
Surveys situated about 13 milei 
S. 75 E. from Tal oka in ! ynn 
County, Texas: Beginning in th; 
West line ou sect.on 558 at a point 
524-9/10 vsras from the norli.- 
west oomer; be.ng the sjut.’iwest 
comer of the Ester Pittman 87 
acre tract; Thence south no de
grees 20 m mites west alo.-:g the 
West line of said Section '760 2/10 
vsras;

Thence South 89 degrees 52 
minutes East 936-1/10’ varss;

Thence North r »  degrees 20 
minutes East 760-2/10 varss;

Thence Norm.. 89-.degr$ea-Ai 
minutes West 936-1/10 vsras to

the place of beginning iind' 
containing 126 acres.
And I will on the 4th day of 

April A. D. 1950, the same being 
the first Tuesday in April A. O. 
19.50, between the hours of ten 
o'cUck in ,tfae forenoon and four 
o'clock in the afternoon, ofitr 
.he ss.il land for sale at public 
venlue for caslf, at and in front 
of tne Court Houm door of Lynn 
County, Texas, In the said CHy 
*f Ta'-<du, Texas.

—Roland Clem, Sheriff of 
of Lynn County, Texas. . 24-3tc

P088FM MOVES IN |
, Nebraaka City, Neb. (U.P.) — 
Ah'* oppos:um hsa tak.n up fes - 
d-ence at Lester Leo Davison 
bsme with a mot'ter dog and her 
five puppies.

The Boy Scouts of American is 
organised in all sections of the 
United States and Alariu, Hawaii, 
the Csnri Zo.'.e , Puerto Rko, 
Guam, th eVirgln Islands, and in 
mary U, S. Army Peats oversans-

To Buy or Sell Use Classiried Ads.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow*Neglect

An Aatriogent and Ajulaeptls 
that must please tbe user or 
Drugstore will return money if 
first bottle of LETO’S fails to 
•kUri)'. I
WYNUB COl.LIKK. ORDCGPO

McCoUum Wood Works
1169 6TH STREET,— —LUBBOCK, TEXAS

—BUILDERS OF ALL TYPES OF SECTIONAL WOOD FENCES—

EASY TO INSTALL 
YOURSELF:

J l

Sections built up to 20dt. 
lorg. Cret Our Prices before- 
you attempt to build your 
own fence: Satisfaction Is 

. Ouarseteed—

I l i i l i i l i i
PHONE 2-2S8g 

Or Write Tear Order To -
MeCoUnm Wood Works 

In Lubbock, Tsass

A new bulletin, C-264, Vege- 
sWe Lnsect Control, is svaiLsbIe 

at the ofiice of tbe local county 
exteiMioo gaent. Get tbe bugs 
early atMi save the home garden 
prod-ace

Subwribe to your hometown 
paper.

STATED MEEnNGY- 
of Tahoka Lodge No 
1041 the ftrst Tues- 

,  day night i n east 
* month at 7:30. Mem

bers urged to attend. Visitors 
weioome. L. A. Forsythe, W. M 

Edd HsmUton. Sec’y.

f T T Z ^ G I V E SIlilllTfAST
>h Im m C0 1 0

LIQUID OR 
TABLETS MISIRia STRIKf

DR. J. DAVIS ARM 1ST BAD

Visual Aimlrsls vism I SkiUs Training
Viaion Related to RcodhM

1613 Are. Q Lukkscfc Dial 7993
4

OOLUBR DRUG, TAHOKA, OW SATURDAYS * •

Kruesrer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
TEXASLUBBOCK.

GIOfBRAL SUROERT
J. T. Kmsger, M. D. 
i. H. StUss, M. D. fOrkho.)
R. K Mast M. D.
A  W. BsosfwsU. M. D.
A  Lss HssrMt. M. D.

(Lkellsd to Urolo^)
R. Q. Lewis, M O.

(Limited to Orthopedies).
m .  BAR. ffOSB A THROAT
J. T. RiMdAwon. M. D. ' L 
Bus B.'HptoRlisma, M. D.

(LlmMsd «o % •)• .
B. M. UMbs, M. D.

O. K Hhnd. M. D. '
F rs^ W. nudglsa. M. D.(Oyw) 
WttfsmC. feBi6k.lfD. (Oyn.)

INTERNAL MRDICINR -
W, H. Gordos, M. D.

(Limited ko Ckrdiology)
R. H. MoCartr, M. D.
Q. B. Smith, M. D.fAUsrRy). 
Brmdon HMl. M. D. 

INTAMT8 A CHILDRSN 
M. C.'OfsrtbB, M. D. 
Aitbur Jenkins. M. D.

M. D

O. S. SmMK) M. D. (Ansrgr) 
PSTCnATBT Ain>

K  K. OXontfOlA M. O.

A  O. Brmh. M. D. 
A. M. Homs. M. D.

MAN! t — «. ■ . Vs

CBS OwsMegs, Msss Vsvds NeNsnsI Psriw Csisrsds

S r .
1:

I-

SJTi

i V

S a O O O  M ile i - N o  W e a r!
I

^ Driven 5 Years in 10 Weeks I For 70 days, six
brand-new can  raced over tbe broiling Mexkan-border 
desert at 60 m .p.h.. . .  putting amazing new Conoco Super 
M otor O il to one o f the roost punishing tests ever devised. 
A fter 50,000 miles o f continuous driving, engines showed no 
wear any consequence . . .  in fact, an average o f less than 
one one-thousandth o f an inch on cylinden and crankshafts. 
Startling proof—factory finishing marks were ttiU visible 
on piston rings! /  ^

C O  N O W
*v •- r ^  r f *  V 

. .  .<■>.< wrif  >W.. V.

New-Car Mileagel This fugged road test—equal to 
5 years* pormal mileage—proved that Conoco Super M otor Oil, 
with proper crankcase dr^os and regular care, can keep your new 
car new! Gasoline mileage for the last 5,000 miles o f the test-run 
was as good as for the first 5,000 miles . . .  actually there w u  an 
average difference for the fleet o f only 4/100 o f a mile per galloni

U Naw-Car Powarl Quickar Sforftl Yea—
Conoco Super M otor O il’s extra proteetkm keeps that 
factory flash . . .  that showroom smoothnem. . .  year 
after year I Conoco Super M otor O il O IL-PLATES metal 
surfaces to make your engine last longer, perform better, 
use less gasoline and o ill Conoco Super M otor O il 
virtually stops wear before h starts. . .  keeps your engiiie 
new and cI im . New Conoco Super M otor O il is rhe great 
new modem wear-fighter I

/

MpTon

0/i.

AffK C O N O C O  Sh r s e  “ oT?*
■V---

O hm. COVTMMTAi OR COMPART

Herman Renf ro
■ - -  V  ^

C o n o c o  tte p / r f 9 § M 9 d lW9'

. V

Cot

f compare 
followr 
County 

“  BsUey . 
Cochran 
Croaby 
Dawson 
Dickens 
Floyd 
Galoea . 
Cans .. 
Hale .. 
Hockley 
Kent .. 
King .. 
Lamb 
Lubbock 
Lomn . .  

Motley 
Scurry 
Bwiahar 
Terry .

Lynn 
crop wai 
bales w « 
has shM 
“high t «  
years.

Fran
Seek

Mrs. 
boka th 
candidal 
Mrs. C 
1949. w 
u m p lr 
who rei 
she is B 
ty- Dur 
striven 
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ficient I
' Mrs ( 
hoks wi 
yesis. d 
made a 
well km 
ty. Prlot 
the offli 
Mrs. Ch 
seerstar 
Garrard

trie Coop 
tiona) Fi 
both In Ti 
actWe 1s 
tlvitles ot 

Before 
Cheat nutt 
Texas Sti 
Is Tezafk 
Frances 6 
and Mra. 
PIssssnt. 
from the ! 
etudled 1  
in the Inn 

Mrs. a  
feris that 
and the < 
that al̂ e 
he even t 
the psopli 
•d to this 
Ing Prima 
fining dut 
Chest nutt 
posrible f 
veSer Indt 
her Intent 
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snd iafiue

OUb SOI 
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of Amsrtc 
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